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,ON THlE AM.,OY COLLOQIJIAL DIALECT.

13Y W,. HENRY CUMM\INIG, M.D.

(1?cad hefore Mle Canadian Institule, 31.st M7JarcJi, 1806.)

This dialcct is spoken ini the city of' Amoy and tbe currounding
districts. IDr. Mcdhiurst, in bis Dictionary (printed at the Ilonorable
East India Coplaniy's iPress, -Macao, 1832) cails Lt tbe Fuli Kien
Dialect. But as the province of Folh Kien, though one of the
smallest, bias at lcast five distinct dialects spoken iwitliin its borders,
and as tbc dialect under present consideration is not that spoken in
and around the provincial capital Fnbl Chau Fni, Lt seems scarcely
entitled to the niane. -It lias been also callcd the Cban- Chau dialect
fromn tbe city of' Chang Cbau Fu, about twcnty-fivc miles ',-.W. of
Amroy. This city, coutaining about four hiundrcd thousand inhabi-
tants, is the capital of the district in wbichi the dialct is spoken called
bv Dr. Medhurst, the Fnbi Kien dialeet. Tbis dialect differs, in some
of its tones, as wvcll as iii vcry many words, fromn thiat spoken in Amoy.
As too, Amoy is flot iii the district of' Chan- Cliau, but in that of
Tsiun Chau, and as th2 Tsiucn Chau peculiarities arc for tbe most
part found in the speech of the Amoy people, tbc naine of this latter
district miglit more appropriately bc given to this dialeet. 1 bave
preferred, howerer, to caîl Lt the Amoy dialect, as tbat is the place
best knowa to Europeans, it being the port of both those districts.
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ON THIE AMOY COLLOQUIAL DIALEC'r.

Amoy or Ilia ýM11n (the harbour or gate of Ilia) is situated iii.

latitulde 2-10 a), N., and longitude 1 1Sý20 E., 11p)01 the Souith-
western corner of the isIan(l of' Amnoy, at tho mxoutlî of the I)ragon

river. At the beginning of the iS'tî century it Nvas the scat of' a

large foreigni commerce. It contains about 180,000 inhabitants. The

two districts in whichi this dialect is spoken, contain two or thre

millions. Tfhe Ciniese population of the island of Tai W'an or For-

mosa, estimated, at two and a half millions, spcak, for the most part,

this dialect. So that îvithini the lîmits of China proper it is the

language of four or five millions.

But this dialeet is not Iimited bv the bounds of the Ciniese Empire.

The emnigration fromn Chiina to thie islands of the Archipelago and to

the south.eastern peuinsula of Asia is composeil of' men froin the

districts where tlîis dialert is spok-en- T1he Fnbl Kien mnen have heen

for centuries known as tbe narincrs of' China. Their junks hiavt

v:ste Bako, Malacca, Sumatra, Java, Bornco, awl manv of thle

islands. r1liese jnnks are ahinost ail of thecm owned ii Amioy. T1'le

inhabitan .s of this re-ion kiiow tlîat witliin eight or, ten davs sail of',

Amnoy, there lie large, fertile, nnsettled regions, wliere starvation îs

unknown. Tons of thonisands, finidiiîîg then1m I-Ps nnialle to obtaliî

subsistence in the ilidst of a dense populat ion, l('ave their country to

seek, thieir fortunes in luss (lensely ])olle n1nd( more fértile lands.
Thev have carried ivitl' thoie tlîeîr languiage, and thnis the Amiov

dialect is spoken. by hundreds of thousands of' Chinese emnigralits iii

Bankok, Batavia, Borneo, and Singapore.

Ilence the estimate does not semn extravagant tlîat this language is

spoken by five mnillions of people iii these several regions.

A Sp)okent, and not a Tritteit Lautia(ge.

In China there is but one written language and t1lis is identicai 111
ail parts of the Empire. This written language is n ot spoken, nor

can it ever becomne a spoken language. It oaa îîot even bc read aloud

so as to be intelligyible to an audience of oultivated mca. The writteý
lang-uage addresses itself' to the eye and not to the car. On the other

band, the spoken languages being uniwritten, address theinselves to
the car alone. Tlîeir range or aren, unlike that of the wvritten ian-
guage, is very narrow, embracing oniy a few hundred square miles,

and being used by onily a few millions of people. It is îîot known
how mauv distinct dialeets exist within flic limnits of the eighiteee,
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provinces, but it is probable that there are more than one h"1ndred.
In the province of Ftili Kian there are at Ieasi- fixe, eaich one unin-
telligible in ail other districts.

There xvas a tirne when the European languages were deemied unfit
for the use of learned mnen, and when ail books ivere writtein in Latin,
so that a mnan v~ho eould not rcad Latin was shut off from ail the
hiterature of the are. Whateyer thon iniohit be a in's native
lauguage, it ivas iîecessarv for hira to learn to rend Latin. This is
the case in China at the presont day. No books are to be found in
one's mother tongue ; the language of' books must bc acqnired 1w
long and patient study. 13ut, unlike the Latin, the written language
of China eaui iiithier be ruad aloud iiutelligibly, nor spoken. There
are so feiv sonnds ini this înonosvilabie Ian guage, that the namle and1
sotind of a eliaracter D:ixe no certain chie to its mniiiiý. Bvx the
people of thie different provinces the namles of the characters are
uttered so diffcrentiy that they are unintelligibie to each other. Tfhe
literati of China haive theret'are no spoken languageIÎ- adaptedl to their
use in conversation on elevated subjeets. The Chinese seholar gives
and receives instruction soleiv froi.i the priite(l page. If monvr a-
tion ou1 topies of science or literature be attempted, the deleets of the
spokeî:. laugliage are snitlùeetedl Iw the introduction and interpo-
lation of xxell kuowvu anid trite ciationis frei the books. Sonie

boo-phase "bave thns become a part of thie ordinary coiloquiai
language of the eoinmoni people and are perfeetiy understood by aïl.
Other phrases, less frequently cited amnong the urteducated, are i
constant use among the iiterary, and serve to makze np for the meagre
vocabiary of the colloquiai dialeet. Chinese pedants ernploy so
mny of' these «" book-phrases " in their ordiuary conversation that
thev are not understood by mcn of considerabie literary culture.

The Mandaria or Court Dialct, t/w on/y common Ianyna9e l/iroîtgk.

out Ghlna.

For raany centuries Nankin Nvas the capital of China, and its
spoken language bas maintaincd to the present day its position as the
court dialeet of the whole Empire. A Chinese, who can read the
books with the Nankin pronunciation of the characters, and eau. speak
the Nankini colioquial, niay converse freely on any suhject ivith menl of
likec training from any patrt of the Empire. The Chiinese officers, and
indeed those seeking officiai positions, ail speak thiis (lialect, witnout
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a knlowiedgýe of wvhich it is impossible that tllev cal) converse with

their superiors or inferiors. Tiiis dialect, thus constantiv elnpioyed

in conv.orsatiofl of au eicvated cbaractc'r, bins probabiv been improved

to thle extent of its capalbiities, but even tlîus it is but iil-fitted for its

ivork. Notwvithistaiiding ail the additions received froin the wvrittenl

langusige, it is stili too mneagre in its vocabuiary ; alnd its want of

infecetions is fatal to accuraev of structure and cie-arness and precision

nistyle.
Thle Amoi. dialeet bias neyer received this special culture bestowed

uponi thiat of Nankin, and ;s tiierefore every mvav inferior iii fuiness

and eveni in perspiciuity. Fewer ''iiook-pliirases, 1 have becul intro-

dueed ilito COiflinO> tise, nu( it is tlierefore iinncbl iess fitted for eievaitcd
conversation.

1>onti lemens of Mez~ Am)oy J)ialect.

T'le consonant wtinds of thre Anmoy dialeet are, for tlue niost part,

readiiy re1 )rescnted by iloinan letters with thecir Englisli uuterance.

They are B, Chi (,s in '"Chiurchi"), Cliii (or Chi aspirated), G (as iii

cig ) II, J, E, Kli (aspirated K), L, '3, N, Ng, 1P, Phi (aspirated

P), S (as in sister") T and Th ii (sliî'ated T). 'Tli vovel-souîîds

are A (as in "father") E (like A in ''fate") 1 (likec E ini " mecte "),

O) (as in Il note''), à (like Il awe " or au in 'autlior ''), U (likec 0 in

prove "). Tbe comipound vowel.suunds are ai (muchi like 1 in

flle '',au (like ou in ', imouse "), in (lke ya. in "yvard ''), jo (like

veco il, " yeoman "), iô (likc vanv i- "vawi ") and lit (like"ew')

'K, M, N, N, P and TIl, are cithier iniitiais or finals ;B, Ch), Cliii, G,

Il ,Kh, L, Phi, S and Tii, are always initiais.

The tiventv-nine moflosvlai)es under ilie initial B
Ba' bat Bi Bil Bue Bula

Bai B au Bia Bio B uî

B ak1 B e Biail Bit B (ôk Bun

Ban Bek Biat IhiU B Ôn1 But

Bang,, Bcng Biau 13o B3u

A, 1. O, are often nasaiized, thus giving thrce new elenientarv sounis;

lu is also nasaiized.

Besides the aspirated voweis (indicated iw an Il prefixed), tiiere art'

four consonants ,spiate (Cli, K, P and T). Tîmese mnust bc distinct-

Iv niarked by ani aspiration precediing the foiloiwing -voweis, tbnls:-A,

ja ; Ta, Tha; Pa, Pha ; Ka, Khmi; Chi, Clilia.
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Thiere are inot moi-e thoan seven litndredl monosyllabies in tthe 11noy
iialct An Ortlioepist trained in Eîmrojc ivoid recognize oi ee

Il andreelU iords.

It is evident, tliat convversation cannot be maintaincd wvitl so snial
a iiumber of words. Tie trnith is, that tiiere are several thousand
znonosvllabie words in thiis dialect.

Under tl)c initial " B," it bias been stated tliat thcrc are twcnitv-niine
monosyllables, and yct thiere arc at least 1IbI distinct, separate, intelli-
g)ible monos llabi c words begiingii<ý with -I" O f these 76 are
nouans, .13 verbs, 22 adjectives, aîid -10) othiers.

Under the initial ''," tiere are 13 inonosyllables, And v'ct tliere,
arc at least -148 Nords, viz. : 186 nouais, 1 75 verbs, -16 adjective s1
advlerbs, and 1<) othiers.

U ader the initial <1 Tii,''(sirtd' T "), thiere are onlv 39 Mono-
syllables recognizalile bya tropean ear, 3-et there are 2,23 distinct,
monlosyllabie Nwords, viz. -66 nouans, 117 -vertis, 19 adjectives, &c.

Uîîder tiiese thirec initials (B, T, TI),) timen, ti re -re onlv 111 mono-
syllables ortliograplliicaillv indicated, and yet ''eeare 8.52 distinct
monosvllabic word s, ï.e. <aboteighlt words to ecch ionosvllable.* If
this p)rol)ortion be inaintainûd through ilhe Nyliole niimber of iinit-alsl it
will give more tian 5000 distinct îaionosvliabie %vords iin the languagýe
Nyith oalv 700 ni onosyllables. Thiere 2re probably more than 7000
words.*

Let iis proceed to shiow lîow these iiiinerous nionosvllables are
uttered. so thiat thiey niay bc readilv distinguishied front eachi othier.

"Stay hiere ;" Stay liere V" are similar cormbitiations of prccisely the
saiae letters. They -m-av eveit be said to, be pr-o;tioiaced alike, but
wlieii properly z'ttered, they ar()eecivedl to be very différent. The
one is a commnand, Il Stav hiere;" ti odier is a remionstratîce ag-ainst
the commnd. Thiey are at once distiîîgîishied tiot by a difference of

oîminciationi (iii the usiial acceptation of tbat, word), but by a differ-

ence of modulation. The command is modulated thius,

:zi Sty heie.
the other is The word "Go" inay be u-ttered with

Stay here.

These- tinbers are taiken fron aun upublishied vucabulary of the Amoy
dialect. The aumber of words îs probably înwoh greater tin lere given. Thbe
nuiîîber of syllables is exact.
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these two modulations*-. = - Iii the former case it is

Go. o
an order, in the latter a question. Iu the Amoy dialeet the monosyl-
lable IIgo" 'with the former toue means IIto starve," with the latter
modulation it ineans Ccgoose." The former represents the sevcnth
.Amoy toue; the latter, the fifthi. Take the monosyllable "lKau"
(pronounced like our English word IlCow ") ; wîth the seventhi tone,
it means, Iltlîick ;" with the fifth toue, Ilmonkcy." But these are net
ail the tones and modulations that are used. The word «"Kau"' may

be uttered in a higli monotone, thus --- ;this meaus "«a ditch."

Kau.

It may have the following mnoduation-IE~ it then means "a dog."?

It may be thus modulated and then it means "lenougb."

If uttered with tlie saine modulation, but in a quiek, abrupt manner

~zit nieams ",1te decompose." Thiese are severally styled the

first, second, third, aud fourth tones ; they are aiso called upper toues.
The fifth and seventh toues have been already described. In the
Amoy dialeet the sixthi toue is the saine as the second. The eighth
toue is a higli monotone, very qnickly and abruptly pronounced, thus

tJ-
The fourth aud eiglith tones are caiied by the Cliinese, the

upper and Iower Ilentering"! toues, Where the words end in 111m,"
the «Ientering " toues have the Ilrm" changed into "lp ;" thus Illam"l
becomes iap." If the word end in "In," the '<eutering" toue changes
"n" to "t;" thus "Ian" becomes "lat." If the word ends in "Ing,',
the "Ientering" tone*changes 'ing" into"Ik;" thus "Ilang" becomes
iclals "9.leng" becomes "lek," 9«.lông" becomes 4115,l"iông"
becomes Il ik."

Let us now examine these several modulations in their relations te,
each other. We talce the word ",,Ban."



Pal P-k ri b t

tttt'tt rt tii Ii'i i't'eai ti(tt-ii' atlit Bâiiv, tiai' cîcu le, Bt

t, It iltI ti c se t of, te ls ti iVtt iiti, liai, ;m Biil Bâi, Bie

fiit l (, titi' ends' ittlS i a vivel', tiifl ittic tiitg of tut. '' etîteriuil ''
tois is ztîîiîfed liv fuiiî lie lotet' - il ;', thlis ti.t' %'ord Il Ba,"'
wî'itt eti i n the Sevettul follt es % i>tt iiiIe ilBa, 13;i, B;iV, B ait BS3, Ik, 13à,

Bali.
'lice ofîiiat~u t a niotosviiale in ils s<'vcttl totles lieano 3

relatioti w1uaîever to eci otiier. rIhiîs lie wot'd 'l Ke '' (iit'olouited
like Il Rav '' Mt E tiii) us (lie se.v('t followiîîu iiieaittgis in its sev'cî
distinct flltes

i cN-a fhntily.i.S-ik
2.Kâ-f'ise' 2 Si-t d'te.

3. Kè-a lais 8. S-fotir
4. lÇc'h-tu dividu'. .1. Sih-to, twillkle.
5 . Kê-1le etmingtu. 5 . Si-a seasonl.
7. K l{ê ivw7 Si-to bc.

8. Kh--o opose S.Sii-to lose.
It thus apulears thlat a ilaoiosx'llable înav, hy' tlîes( difféent tous,

lie transimuteil iinto lis rnanv dift'erceut and distitiguishiabie words. la
theuwîitten Cliiiese latugulage tlietec are eiglit totiles, four uîpp 'îid four
lower. In t1ie Nanlzii, oir Colrt I ialeu'î, ttet'e tre, iiom er, really
olv five differetît tones and nîodlatiotis in ltse, the sixth touie being

the sanie to mue car as lthe secontd, the sevetti as the thiird, the eighthi
as the i'otrtli. Iît the Cantotn aîd Fith Citau ittlects, itere are eight
diifféenet toiles. These toites ire not tue same in the diffet'cnt dialects.
Tîtus tue Catiton toiles iare différtent touies (miisicaliy couîsidered) frora
rlîose of the Atnov and i Eu Chainu dialects. Tue Fui Ciiau tories are
severai of thecu peculiar. The five totues of the Coutrt dialect are al
to lie foimd ii tce Aîwov, but attached to différent nutubers. The

ý)N THE INNIDY MALI.
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f rst ia %, t . . t - ] n are i<iîiît icil Nitl h e corrvt-
pouding iibers i n thle A ioy. Built il t Iird t oile nf t he Courtr
dialeet is id(eii 1ical w itl h e fi (I'Il of t Il A mnon*v ; 1ii e fou rth of t lw former
wîIth the eîgltll of the latter ; the tiftlî of thie foriir- ý%ith the' liil of
the latter. [h us thie t hirîl and fi fih toncS of tii esc, tvo cialecî s have
interchaîit-ed îtlto .

While there is suchl a resemblance betwccii îlwe o distant dillecîs
(the Court amti the Amoy), the nei-txboinriin- nes of' Canton alid Filli
Chau are very mnlike to ecdi other and to the iiiteriiiediate Allioi.

A still more St rikin différence ini intonationi is to he found in tbc
two couterutiiins districts of Ch'ang (liai and T1siiitea Chau. Tl f

pecople of' these two district s miîderstandî eaeh ctlier verv wiell, tiie
worîls beinu for thiec most piart ilotîtical. Yet of thle seven 'toules uised,
tlhree are il'îdike in t1hese iidioiiîiug diîtricts. 'Ple frsescondl, thîird
and seventh tonus aie ideittival iin the twvo. B ut thei ( 'baliat ai
folurth is ideuitici wiî h t he TIsiieui (liait eighitii, iid t lie Ciiallg Gtalii
fifth and cighith are %whollv uuikntovii to tlic 'Isitueîî Chiai. Their fifthi

toile is ulot - buit - - - andi the eîg Iil flot

but -- - O~. f course the Tsiucen CItat fourtît is flot iloî to

them. A collection of ail the vat'd>us distinîct mtoduliations to !ic fouund
in the cighiteen provinces of China woild doubtless he of' groat iutorest.

Thie difference iii the modulation of the Ptii Chian, AmoyvJ Chang~
Chau anti Caniton toules is so gYrcat tlhat a practised car caai deterinine
whichi of these dialccts is spoken on the dcck of a vessel at sncli a dis-
tance that nlot a single articulation eau 1)0 distitîgîîislîed.

But there are also cotnposi1t toules. ins, a toile usujally undergoes
some modification, wheni the word, of which it foris a constituent, is
umited withi another word, to formn a comi oid wvord of two svIlabies.
Thus, Il se " is -' gauze "and Il teng, " is a hînteri, ; hit a gauize LIn-

terr1 is not pronounced but -- - ----. So, again,

Se Tenge. Se Teng.

teng cbôi," a Il Iattrii staîîd,'' is flot --- ~---but
leug cho. Tenîg cIao
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it first and1( ai sevC)tI toile tlii'( CI~j~ i t%, toiles(.

TluîurtCî5Z,' cak-sîn1 edIiiiterni, i ot it tured ivî th n sk-cond

and fi îx9t t onle, b u wit mlui twnvç hrst tole: n iie o t j- ~ - l

Tha% g teng.
- . 'hc~care genas insUuwrcs of thle cae:ili the toiles

resuiltiin frnn'i tuie formation nf conipoind wNords. 'lo a fnreigner,
die whule sii1jcct is verv dîifiiult.

.Vract ical ejicien cy of tonalditcto.

This entire contrivaîîee nf tones as ont (lemeiit of spoken luug
mlay, at first sig:lît, scun not, onnv elilsy ani (lifficuit, lut iixccrîain1
.1id i raiatl-ncsiil eao]ing to inistakes anidrnost serinus
iiiisappreliensions. Buýtt t Iiis is ont t lie casv, and wlîatevcr our opiion
Of t 1w cleverncss an(1 ingenuiitv yon' t(lie eN pediwnt, tilere cao li bnr doubt
of" ils sticcess. l' wlîoie svst'mni o' toiles is inost disheartenîugi to
the foreiguier otteiiiltiug 10 to larh to speak Uinese, and for a loni-
lime the task, scems ai liposýsible one, the toules leiugl,) difficuit of re-
Potmil; .i and stili more dîllicult nf accorai e utfterauice. Yet thie little
chiildrcoi leari, thiern witlx thc tiost exactiiess, aîid inter tli mlost
distinctlv, uever faiiing to gîve flic proper modulation. lîus trailned,
the' Chinese sec lin a toile not tht' accident nf a iiouosyllable, but P
constitusent part. Tie common people and eveui the ethucated mnen
sccm oevcr to have analysed thecir words and r-eco2:u.ised tht' articulate
an(I the tonal elemnots. if Uhe tone ho wrongly uttered, the error is
Llccmcd as great as if the mistake iad, bect one of articulation. To
say Il hé ag" (second toule) instead ni Ilbêng " (flfthi toile) is regarded

aan error not less tlian it %vould be to say 'l teng for "êg'
lnideed the' itse of a wrong initial elerocut would be thoughit a highter
fault than a false modulation,

Froi- these facts it is evideiit that to a foreigner endeavouring to
acquiire a Chinese spoken lauiguage, a mulsical car is uf the highiest
valuie. No mental qualification is nf equal impnrtance. The language
is ont otherwise difflcult ; its structure is simple and its vocabulary
limited. But the inabilitv 10 recognize thc pîtch nf soiuuds and the
intervals nf differeit, toiles, is as fatal to succc-ss ini the acquisition of a
Chiinese spnken 'lialeet as deafhess itself'. li acquiring most languages
the' articuilation mutst be caught, and if that he effected, the work is
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dlonc. Buit in Ciinese oni ecient of filv eqiial value( is thc pîtchl of
thie tore wîth wluîcl the word is iittered or the nature and e\tenlt of
thfe mnodudation. This want of' ear (as it ls cetlled) Ins been a serjousl

lJneto niainv carnest meii in their efforts t o Speak Cluinese.

it unfot lîe spodtiite absoliite piteb of' the tones is flie
same Nvith 1,il men, cr eveni widi Ille sanie mian nt difféerent tilles.
Diilerenit mnen spuak on difl'erent keys ;the saunle personl Spcaks oul dif-
féela keys at variaus thlies and in varioas ci lcilnMstanilces.- So the
toiles are eonstantly varving- il) their absolute pitcli mith the variatioln
of u", Uy et bear to eachi otiier a fi\xed relation. Soso ISOte ex-
tenit of the modulation varies with the emotions of the speaker. I[n
trauiquil uitteranice the range of modulatioil is usilallv a thard, while iii
ex:citud conversation it rises to a perflect fiftli. Little chljdreii give a

greteî ngec to their modulations tliann aidults.

IRclation of thec Amzoy Toiles (o the o;'dinary tones of couimo;n ulterance.

It will bec observed that the Amoy Toules are suehl as we uige i
ordiinry speechi. E\ ory one is employed inl spelaking Eniglishi. But
wbilc ini Ciniege the toile is aul esseutial and uuivarviug- eleunent of tho
,word, in Euil it caeswith the elmotions of' thie speaker or the
-ceneraI drift of thec uteii.e. AngÎer, fear, love, reverence, desire,
pride, shiame, and othier feelingys, determine our tonles and miodify tbiem
couistalutlv. la1 speaking, in aul earniest, impassioned manner, flic mo-
dulatiouQ arc almost alwak appropriate and impres.3ive. Bot iia
spc-aiKîngc Ciniese, it is to be borne Ii mind thant the verv toiles whielu
seerui to us so natural and expressive of our emotions, have been i»r-
engagcà, and are alreadv etilisted iin the service of Orthiocpv. As
rhètorical powers, thev no longer cxist, having been iimpIressedl for thc
work if mere verbal enlunciation. A European, inl Speakillg Chinesc,
must therefore be ever on bis guard, lest thc habits of bis vouth carry
bill awav, before hle is aware, ani the modulations be einploved iii the
e-xpressioni of enliotioll, u ihmust be jetlouislv reserved for the (lis-
tiuietouu of uvords. Ili publie speakiuig, geat care is requisite, lest ilie
feelitiZs of the orator rinouglIv niodifv bis titterauice an(d render unii!>,
telligible or absurd bis most Wcigbity senittcs.

Buit thîe question mav be aszetl. -< Have thc Chiniese theni nlo tonle$
of emotion P" No one eaul listen to au earinest altercation, \Vithlol.
p)ereeiviflg that tbere is no Iack of emotionial modulation. But tliesc
tonles are different froni those used Ii the iutterau)ce of wvords. Aav
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ulle Who lias obscrved the gre.at 'ýariet «v of initonations aumong thle En,-

ghish, Scotch, and 1Insh, wvill he d(2(v oaillit tlie Possihility Of the
Chinese finding enungh for ail tlieir wants.

With 700 nionosyllabies varicd by 7 tones, tlic Amov dialect îniit
comprise 41,900 distinct mio6svllabic words. Bot tietoules are neot

fiillv employed aud consequentlv il thlese possible comnhiations d1o
îlot exist. Soinle nîionosv'lliblcs ave olilv unte wordl ilistead of seven
othiers bjave two, tlirce or four oxlv. I n con)sequlenlc of thiis defi-
cîcuceV existincg as t o somle ,yllables, ut liers hiave far more thanl sevenl
words ]in coninexion Nvitl thiemi-S, 10, 12, 1 5, 18, 20, 25, 27, and in
'Ulc case, 30) \ords. Iti cxîiigmore iinuiitely thils lst case (flhe
inovosvhlable Il To ''), we find under tbc first toule, .1 words ; mder the
s-econid, 5 ; iinder the thtird, .5 ; undi(er the fourth, 1 ; under the fifthi,
ii . uder the sevcnith, 3 ; and unlder flc îgîte 1. under flic fifth
tone then therc are il words preciseiy liovuopîonis ; uttercdl exactlv
alike ; flic nlicest car eau recognize nuo différence amoing flienm. 110w
can intelliible coniversation be iniaiiit.luncdL ami sincb chiances of
unistippreliciision ?

There is nsual very littie dlati2rer tliat, a verh) will he ruistaken for
a noun or adjective. If, howcvcr, tiiere he several homophioniolni
Yerbs or adjectives, tiiere ili ne dazrof conifusion. ln sucb cases
perspicuîty is obtaiuied bv the conîbinlatioot of two svnionvmous or
nearlV svnouvrnous v,,rbs or adjcctivesi ccnet<lsfotp-

venit miisapprehecnsion. Iii the case of lilke-souuidini2 nouns, there is
anothecr expedient wli is wvorflîv of explanationl.

The Etiglishi phrase Il 11e lias îwenity hewl of caittie," is perfectl-r
intelligible. And Vet it might 1w difficuit, to definie the I)recise mean-
ilig, in thiat sentence, of the word II licad.' The sentences, Il We sawr
ten hcadl of dnckes,'' IlHe caurrht ton hecad of flsh."' wol be at once
condemned as unidiomnatic. A îîersoil familiar with Cinese granimar

'ond dC îbe flhe word '- hcadl " as thîe -' uiciral,''- claissative," or
"classifier " of the word cattie, and dleclare it to he uiot flic classifier

of ducks or fishi. If in i Enghishi it wvere custoniv to sav not oui;-
hieRd of cattle,'' but also "tails of liillî, - slicks of rnasts, Il sheets

of sails, - hows of aîîchorsi, &C., flic e dct to wb-Iichi the ChineSe
have been dniven by neceýzsiyx, wvouhd 1w ver-v fiilly ilhmstrated. Thec
iiGins are seldorn uscd without theïr ap1 îropriare classificýrs. Th r

umaldjectives are neot einplovcd withotl witrvninoih
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classifiers. Tiîs tliev do îînt sav Il si IÀ '' (four fisb), buît Il si béIl I
(four tai/s flsli), ilot Il elit Ili '' (olne ImnS), but Il ellt î ni Il (onle

sqti'ck unast). 13V this exI)etilent uuinn phbrases arc rendfered rcad;Iv
initelligible, wvliucb %wonld otIuerivise be Ilopelessly confuisinig. 'fhesé
elassifier.s are iiot ouly linterposzed bel ween the n muerai and the iioun,
but they fo]low Ille unîniieral, wilere the 1101111 iS îlot expressed but
understood. Tbnis to tlue question Il li ý kiui cIuia bmi ? Il (Ibow mnanv'
hlorses have voti ?) the aiiswer is Il siu e/uia/u," (four head), flot Ilsi"
alone. These classifiers soinetinues rnarshal strange grotips. The
same word is the classifier of' cbairs, tables, bedstcads, sais, whiee-
carrnes, wheeled Instruments, curtaîns, bows, letters, (eI)istles), &C.

M,ýanv of* tbe groîups, huowever, are quite 'ntural.

1,?elitl*o2s of the lod iii thec J! )ittdfl f/l !Spokcen Lanquages t.
el'IAc othe'r.

The cbiaracters of the written laignage have différenut niaies in
varionis parts-: of' Cbinn. As tIlle Avaiuie nuilnerals, wille .on vii
the saine nîic<igio Io meni of diffi(reiit nations, are vet called bv
entirelv d ifférent aIIneZs, S() Il ( inese chiaracter lias different 'oin
tuons in varioils rel-ronis. The 'Nankin nuan enils certain two chiar-
actex-s 'iuhfan.'' Ti y menu -' cnt ne.'The An-ov man, ioolt--
in- at tie saine charai ers receives from tlieni thie same iden, - cnt

ricc,," but lie lies thue chmracters "sit lifiaii.' Th1e toue(s au-c tiffi-
erent, and 50 are the art iculate elements. The Naîikiu spokeu Lin.-

g&uage» fvhlows verv floslîe soumis of thue chuaracters. 'Sliiihu fanl
is îlot onlv the somnd of thie two cluaracters, but it is the colloquia!
phrase for "Cat e."At Anmoy, on the contrary, wille thie writteni

1 -
expression is Il sît ifian,'' Hic colloquial phrase is Il Obial pli-,-.

Fron the fullowing list it wvilI be seeîî that nianiv of tbe words are
very unlikec ili flhe two lauîguages.

Englisli li T!teiz. .Spcr. Fglisli. I Vritten. Spokeni.
iîu Jin 1 I lîg loiver Ilia Hoc

Horse '.\ 1 Bé Ninle Xii Kài
IFoot K iffk KIla 11Iik Ji l'Ii

qm 1
*Ship C( ll'à;1 (11, n^ il 'bief (Ihîek Ciffat
linov Ti Chai Wise 11 là I G «à Il
Sail PlI là Iîng S lIlok 0 muI il îIl
Fragrant lia n g Pbialn Crockerv Chil 11 t'Il
Speak Suai Ki-u E-I 1 hîî Pat P"o-Il
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Notwithstanding, there are a great mauy words identical in souna
and meanirlg, in the two languages.

There is also a large class of words in the spoken language clearly
derived, by slight and inethodical modification, froin the written.
Englieh. WVrilien. Spoken. .Etglish. Wvrillen. Spot-on.

Buy Ma'i B6e Wood Bok Bak

Seli Mâi ]3ôe Eye Bok Bak
V 1Table Tolc Toh Ink Bek Bak

f t VDescend Lok Loh Green Liok Lek
In English dictionaries the derivation of the word il'tea " is traced,

through the French and Spanish languages, to the Chînese '<9taha.
This is the pronunciation of the character in the Nankin or Court
dialect, ana bas evidently nothing to do with Our *word Iltea." The
true derivation is from the Amoy word ci tes,, (pronounced tay), whichi
is the word used both in tlhe written and spolcen languagea. The ear-
lest European trade was with this port, and thus the Amoy naine was
introduced into the Western European languages. The Russianu, on
the contrary, obtaining their tea by lana froin the Northern part of
China, cail it fitahai," a Iword evidently derived from the Nankin
dialect.

Syntax of the .Amoy CoZZoriuiaZ.
In Chineme (both written and spoken), there are no inflexions.

Verbs, nouns, adjectives, have no prefixes and affixes, no augments
aud reduplications, no marks of case, nuniber, person. There is a
particle Ic'tè " which gives to the imznediately following verb a present
sense ; tbus, cetè lai " means «19are coming," cité kl hV means cc are
go:tng.," There is a word which, preceding a -verbe gives it a future
rneaning ; thus, Il'gui beh lai," fi gui beh kl" means <'I1 will corne,"
»cI will go." The paricle «llà;' following a verb, indicates the pre-

tenite ; thus, f<lai là,"P cicornel," cckhlr là" C «gone." The word
qliau," following the verb, gives the idea of conipleteneas to the puit
sense; thus, '< chèe lia*u," «11thoroughly done," «,,chiàh ialu," 49eaten
ail up." Another mode of expressing the preterite is by the usie of
the word 1«bat" Ilto lcnow ;" as, Ilgui mn bat kh'i," I h ave never
gone." The passive voice is sometimes eipressed by the word «itit,",

<to get, to obtain." Thus, «lbae k6ng," «I'cannot amy," becomea
«bôe k6ng tit," Ilcannot be said."
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Nouns dIo iwt change thieir forins, to express number or case. TIhere
is a ge nitive particle '' ' wicli foliows nouins and pronours. Thum

oicur, ' l '< l e l e" ''v;, d , ile, li Ii U ,
tgOu,"IlIii ,ý youir."

Thie prononîî "l," di thioui,' lias a truc plural, Il lin,'' the only ii-
stance probably ini the languiage.

'Vue adjective usttally precedes die noun witIl whichi it is con-
nected. Whien it follows thie noun it becomnes the I)redicate of a
proposition, dhi, :ubstantive verb being ornittecl. Thuis, Il" î ng
ilicans "good mnaiî " laig 1i0," means Ilman is good." <' Gâ
lûng,' ' wise Mali' 'lnggin"' mail is wîse.''

Tflie comiparative de-ree is indicated bv prcflxing "khîial ;" thius,
ci b," good ;"kliah li<o" better." 'flic suiperlativu is expresseci li

sngparticles menîg"vcrv, extremielv.''
Thiere are, of course, adverbs, prepositions, conjutîctions and inter-

j ectiori s ; these neid 11o special notice.

On the Rowaa Ort/eoyr-aphy of the Ainoy Col/o qnz a.

Thie efforts of Sir Williamn Jones to introtince a uniforin mode of
eXpressing,, bv ineans of Roinaiî chiaracters, thie varionis sounids of
Oriental laiiguages-, Were nîuchi approved by European seholars. Lt
seerns to thle Iiterarv. world miost desirable to bave a single mode of
Nwritin g ten, twentv, or even fifty différent languages. But thie fact is,
eithier that thie letters fail to designate thie sounds withi sufficiett
accuracy, or thecy becomie so bnrdened withi diacritical marks, tliat the
simplicity of thie plan is lost. Besides, thiese diacritical mir,-ks are so
tedions to thie writer, so appalling to thie printer, and so vexations to
thie reader, that flic utility of ti entire plan is vei*y questionable. 'lo
a resident of Amoy, it is important thiat the expression of tlie soulids
of tlie Colloquial in thie Roman icharacter shouid be as phonetic and
as simple as possible. And -vvhen it is considered tliat the great
object in reducing it to a writteni form is, thiat it may b e used bv the
masses of thie people iwho know notliing of the Cliiiiese Nwritten lau-
guage, simplicity and phouetic eficiency are scen to be invainable. It
is liard that flic letter di I " shiould be bnrdcned witli a diacritical
mark likely to puzzle a Tsiuieil Cliat viliager, rnerely because the
1nnm4arked letter lias bcen already cmployed to express a différent soinid
on thie barîks of tlie Indus. Tfle inteces of Millionîs in Chlina shon11l
iîot tlius l>e .acrificed to tlie cotîvenience of universal phiiilogists.

But a special reason exists for beliig cliary of diacritical miarks for
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expressing the sounds of letters. In ail Ciniese writittg or prirttin--
in the Rlomnan character, tonal miarks are indispensable. If the toiles
are not elearly indicated, the failinre is coinqdete. Tl,~ ad-ý-ocates of'
the adoption of Sir Williamn Jones' systemi recommended the Chinese
mode of indicatin- the tones, a plan used. in several works printed at
Canton and MUacao. The first touie-mark, is a semiîrcle placed at the
lower left-hand corner of a word ; the second, at the iippeu left-hand
corner; tlue tliird, at the upper righit-hand corner, and the fourth at
the lower righit-hand angle, The fifth, sixth, seventh and eighith, Were
indicated by the sernicirele and a horizontal liue, and corresponded in
their positions with the first, second, third and fourth respeetively.
But this p)lan~ is bnrdensome to writer, prii)ter, and reader. A far
simpler plan and of ready emnployiment is thiat of 'Medhurst, the father
of the Full Kien Mission. The first tone is uninarked ; the second
hias the acute accent ; tbe titird lias the grave ; the fifth, the cireni-
tiex ; the seveitbe the long F-] accent. The si-,th toule is thie same a3
the second, and needs nio othier mark ; the fonrth and eighth tones are
dist. -guislied from ail the othiers bv ending "il 1, pk rt ; the eighith

ton distinguishied from te fourth liv a l- staccato ''mark.

Th e aspirated vowels are miarked, not b) a rogtbreatluing. but by

Prefi xi u the letter '.'l'lTie Consonant aspirates (Ch), k-, P and t)
are iudicated in the samne M ay b) the luýe of <' Il." The aspirated
letters are ivritten iichh, kli, phi, thi.'

The nasal sounds are indicated by a small Iln" placed above the
Vowel.

Tfhe sound -"awe" is es;pressed by a dot within. the circle of the
letter IlO."

It is hioped that thlis short and very imperfect sketch of one of the
spoken languages of China, will he of interest to some of the readers
of the Journal of the Canadian Iiistitute. The want of the proper
.yp)e bias greatly diminished the number of illustrations.
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NOTES ON SOME 1MIACTICALLY INTERESTING QUES-
TIONS IN ECONOMICAL SCIENCE 13EARINCT ON
TIIE PROSPERB 11V OP CO UNTRIES SLTUATED AS
O11.11S 15.

BY 11EV. WILLIAM lIINCKS, F.L.S., FTC.,

(Iead bejore the' ('anaian 1n Lsi/utc, 24th Marc/t, 1866.)

have had a good deal of doiibt Nwhetbier 1 oughit to offer thcese
notes to the Camadian Inistituite. 1 have notlîing iiew to briing for-
ward, and r preteud to no particular silor knowlcdze on the
subjeet. I have inideed stuldieci it to sorie extent, and eindenvoured,
as I think ail educated men cngagcd either iii trade or professions
<01ugh t, to undcrstand its principles and their practical imiportanice,
but to. repeat received and as I alpprehiend mwelI-establislied princiin les
in this pîlace is whiat can only bc excused under peculiar circumstanlces.
My apologv is, thiat 1 thiink I frcqitently observe svnipton-s of the

prevaletice, to some extent, in this country, of whiat I întist accouint
l'aise, delutsive and daiigerous iiotiofls on great questions in economical
science. This is probably not the case amongst thia king and reading
moen, but if ive consider that the îvorks on poliiical econiotiiv are not
mn their nature popular, or in thicir price very accessible, as thev offer
no temptation for rep)rin)ts, and that a verv bad influence is constanitiv
thoughi impercept ibly flowing, in fromi a neighibouring country whiere
opinions and practices whiehi set at defiance ail the conclusions of
science are alniost uniiversal it realv is not ivomderfuil that e-ven int'.elli-
gent and well-iiuforined men atiioiist uis should adopt notions il,
general circulation vhichi have a certain degrc of plaiisibility, thiouii2
contrary to the conclusions which the highecst authorities on the sub-
jeet have deduced froin the %videst experience by the most cautions
reasolilin, wlihîcli ave conte to 1)0 accotinted as establisiied trtiths,
and have l)een practically 'applied ivitli obvions advatitage. As dtis
is a case in whichi no one Cali doubt the importance of righit es
and it is onfly by- discussion and reflection on ivhat can be saidl oin
both sidc-s thiat they can ho dliffused. I must tink it a useful labour
to eali attention to the subjcct, atid that conviction mnust excuse ail
attempt whichi 1 can only hope Seo render tolerable by a direct refer-
ence ia my observations to thie sort of case preseuted by coutitries
situated like our's in respect to tire question discussed.
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I rest 'with confidence on the fundamentai' principle that political,
economy is a real scienlce, not consisting of the mere fanci 'es and
visionary theories of certain writers, but of knowledge concerning
laws of nature whichi being unchangeable and universal, in their oper-
ation, must be lcnown that we may avoid the evils that miust arise
fromn their negleet, and tbat we may by acting in harmony with themn
make themn promote our ends. If there were no natural laws in
relation to wealth, its acquisition and distribution, there could be no
science. If we misundcrstand any existing laws, sO, far our principles
are wrong and must be set right by further inquiry, but 'if, as we
tliink, the knowledge of laws bas been obtained, to go in opposition
to theni would be inere madness and folly. The first rude generali-
sations suggested by irnperfect, views of the facts caun xo longer be
safely admitted as guides for practical mensures. W1e must endeavour
to follow the reasonîngs of those, wiho have carried forward the science
to its present advanced state, and unless we cau prove them. fallacious
we ought to adopt the resuits as practîcal rules. Mfy proposed part
is to point out some instances in whicli popular prejudice is opposed
to scientifie reasoning, and to endea-vour to inake it plain thiat the
latter is souud and good and oughit to be our practical guide.

The first subject whichi it occurs to mue to notice is the old-jt
iit have been thoughit the exploded-fallacy of it being a great

evi1 for xnonev to go out of the country, or as the saine thiing is differ-
ently expressed, for the imports of a country to exceed its exports.
This notion must depend either on the belief thiat money itself con-
stitutes wealth, instead of' being as it is now well known to be only
one among the comrnodities -valued, and being wanted only in a
certain limited proportion; or on the fancy that.importation injures
home production, whiereas it is ruanifest that there could be no.
importation exccpting for the supply of wants, the ineans of payment
for whieh, supply must be procured by home iudustry ; or froni the.
assumption that it belongs to a certain clique to decide how the
people shahl employ their industr v, and to dcmand from government.
ineaus of preventiug the public from seeking tlhings abroad which,
tliey think should be prepared at home, whereas it is one of the niost
certain dictates of experience that individual self-interest is the safcst
and best guide, to 'wlat.ecd iman shall do, and it necessarily folloivs
that the country flourishes most 'where every man produces what hie
eau best produce, and buys with his produce whatevcr hie most desires

VOL. XI.Ir
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wlietlicr at home or abroad. If it could be conceived that a whole
people unitedly purchased supplies for its wants abroad by ineans of'
wealth, previously acquired. without any care about production, that
nation would rapidly exhaust any imaginable accumulation of wealth
and bie reduced to abject poverty. But the thing is not to be con-

ceived. The w'ealth of a nation is that of the individuals composing
it. The traite of a nation is thiat separately carried on by ail its
citizens, and cannot be considered as one thing. Thiere may be too
many instances of rogues and dupes, but the mile is nevertlieless
plain enougli thiat those cannot supply their wants wlio cannot give
an equivalent whicli cau only arise from present industry or from the
accumulations of that whicli is past. Now lie ivho labours lias an
indefeasible riglit to employ the produce of his3industry as lie pleases,
provided lie does flot injure others, and it is a lfair presumption that
hie *will supply bis wants wherever lie can supply tlîem best and
cbeapest, %Ylether within certain geographical bounds or flot, or iii

what manner or form, bullion or otherwise, what lie lias acquired bv
bis industry goes to pay for what lie desires, tire naltters falling
ivithin the control of no free or just govermnment, and the attempt to
control, w'hidh cannot possibly produce good, thougli it may of'teit
produce great evil.

AIl things imported are so because being desired, they znay be had
cheaper or better from abroad thanl they èould nt home, supposing
they could be hiad there at aIl, and îvhat is thus saved by a cheap)
supply of wants is spent iii other employrnents of industry,. being a
clear profit to the country.

As to a favourable balance of trade enrichin g a country, somne
nationsas England for a long period had always a favourable balance,
and thnt to a gyreat an'ount, yet this caused no extraordinary accumui-
lation of the precions nietals in that country. Other nations have
hiad a long continuance of what are called unfavonrable balances, yet
have been ail the time advancing in civilization and niaterial wealthi,
s0 that no judgment can be formed respecting the real condition of'
nlations fî'om the comparison of their imports and exports. It is
quite conceivable that a small island miglit be occupied by a commui-
nity of niercliants and traders, whose industry ivas almost entirely
expended in fetching and, carrying for other nations; importing ail
that tliey wanted themselves, exporting next to nothing of their own
producing. Yet that community miglit fiourish and grow iel.
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Commerce is an appointmnent of' theA-iie aid infinit clv benevo-
lent Authior of' Nature, for equaliziing, as mmarlv as muai ibc, the
ilrvaitages of, d ifferemît ellin tt', SOifS, mn mcmerl prod uctions, andi otlier

amciiablu virCuiInstanveS Ini t lie world's Condition, I)v ech regtLm senlding
the sipernl)iiidiitice useless to îtsel t, of wimat it best produces, to otîmer
parts, andi obtannn- Ili retumoi %vitat Ns thiere lu-st produced, t bus at once
voniferriîu- ani reeci. iiir IleSsim s anid exteuîiiniiý civilisation, kiowledge
muId enjovwiit. 'l'ie verv jîrinciple of' coiiiierimil excliatge is thant

wnhis Cheap il) one place bears a hîgbh vallue in~ allotier, SQ thiat
intercliange enrîches both, w hiil.,t paviiig mell for the industry
injd)ovedi ln carînand offerinig in the ilost colivemient mannler.
'1 bure aie two great errors respecting commerce niot yet suflicien tly
r-eioveti fromi the popular mid :ue, duiat w bat is gained Ilw exebange
is lost by- oneQ larty tQ be gainied hi the othier, wlillýt rcallv eaclh mlakes
the iUQSt of what lie bias to dispose of', be it goods or circlating
niedium, whichi is bult a conmmuodîty cQiivenienl fCe>rcsUitiflg a coin-
nliaid over a certain ainounit 0fe goQds of' various k-intis, and advanta(,e
l0 mue pat by loss to the other only occlus where fraud is I)ractised
or whiere mis-inforuiationl lias causeti ill-jde proceedings. The
othier great error is, belieiig a nation to be the butter oflf the more
cornpletely it ca smipply every thinig Nwitlin itselt, whlicli is callcd
beiug i udependent of other nations ; andi it is even supposed to bue ail
ativantage andi a sort of mnrt to do -withiout Nvliat caiinot bu produef
at homie, or to be content withi ail îaferiQr article, hione-made, in pre-
ference to a better, importcd. Tihe real independeuce of nations cou-
sîbts in their industry gi,£iin thein coiniinand of ail dusirable things
from ail quartons. Tiiat industry should he unîploye in lu latever
%%av sceis likelv to yield. the gr-ieatest surplus above our own require-
niüats. It is e-regious foliy to try and produce at hionie vdhat we cati
(obtatin cli,ýaper or butter by exchiangçe froni abroad ;and the fisney that
ucils a proeeding cati increase our national %vealtlb, is a mere blunider.
1 l a very rude statu of sueiety, individuals are obiiged to do almaost al!
,hings f'or theinselves, and, iii consequence, do inost of' theni badly anti
with great loss of time. Division of labour is a grand means for
iicreaisit)g thse quasîtîty andti mproving tbe quaiity of ai desirable
tiig<s. Territorial division of labour-a nost just and exprc.jsive
inie for commerce-bias the additional ativantage thiat, froin the diff-
erent iatural productions abovu anti under the grouuid, of different
regions, it supplies us 'nith nîlany things vwhich we could nt>t )o5SsiblY
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procure at home. Even different parts of th~e saine country afford'
very different; facilities for different kinds of industry, and it would be
quite as reasonable for each of thern, as for the whole, to resolve to do
ail things for itself. The principle, if good for anytbing, would really
bring us back to the savage state. Wben a nation is led by peculiar
advantages for that kind of work, to employ itself largely in manufac-
1 uring industry, it mnust -of necessity, send a large part of its produceý
,o other countries in exchange for food and for luxuries not to be pro-
cured within its own bounds; and also, for a common mnedium of
exchange -whichi the holders ean use in purchasing from their neigh.
bours such objects of desire as arc to be obtained from. them. Ia this
case there is, of course, a favourable balance of trade. Suppose, on
the other baud, that; a nation is chiefiy employed in drawing from, a
fertile soil, the -varions and abuîidant fruits of thie earth, thcre will beý
also iii the community xny labourers, xnany artizans aud manufac-
turers of such things as are advantageously nmade on the spot-many
professional men renderiug useful services, and uiany merchants and
tradesmen introdiicing and distributing those articles ivhich are best
obtained from other countries. The fanmer coiisumes bis own required
share of the produce of the soi], and of w'hat hie bas over and above
this hie pays a part for labouir and professional services, and a part for
wbat hie desires brougbit from other countries; if anything yet remains
lie puts it in the form most convenicut, for rcservin- it as capital.
What goes into the bauds of tbe professional muan, is partly employed
in purchasing services, and goods produced on the spot including a
portion of the produce of the land, wbilst a part goes to stimulate in-
portations of foreign conveniences or luxuries ; a portion also, in raiany
cases beiug reserved as additioual wealth or capital. What passes to
the merchant or dealer is partly paid abroad for the cozumodities hie
introduces, the portion which forms profit being divided as already
explained, between the purcliase of produce of the land, of 'various
services, of imported goods, and a portion added to capital, wherever
prudence is joiued with moderate success. Such a community is la a
healthful, aud fiourishing state, increasing from. year to year in improve-
mnts, accumulations and eujoymeuts, and affordiug no preteuce for
any imputation of spending ivbat it lias no riglit to, spend; yet, exani-
lue and you mnust perceive that its exports, consisting of the portion of
its produce wbich is cousumned neitiier by the producers nor by any of
thle classes employed by thezu, may be Iess lu amiount than the imports
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which are to satisfy the wants îîot only of tiiose who %work the soul, but
of ail who render themn services or tender cadli other services-each of
them obtaining a sliare of the w'hoie produce of industry, aud usiag a
portion of that share in obtaining what the country does not yieid.
So long as nobody buys ivhat lie bas ilot by bis îndustry, present or
past, the means of paying for, it is a inatter of indifference in respect
of public prosperity, whether tlic portion of tbe resuits of industry
which is exclianged for foreigu produce, ail go out in the form of
produce or a part in the form of a medium of exclbange obtained by
some of the dealers in the imported article to represent wbat -bas 1,een
consurned by tiiose around tbem. In sucli a counîtry there may be an
unfavorable balance of trade without auy tbiîîg really to be complained
of, or unfavourable to the prosperity of the community. In some
way or other the industry of the inhabitauts purebases whatever is
consumed by them ; but in the case iast înentioned, exchanges witbin
the country put a certain slîare of what gýoes to pay for imports in the
forrn of circulating medium, and this ivithout the least reai injury to
the country. It xnay even be connected with the greater diffusion of
the rewards of industry, and the higher rates of wages and profits
wlîich prevail in a country yct yieiding more produce of the soul than
its inhabitants need, and depending more on agriculture, minîng, and
lumber, than on manufactures.

It is useiess to proceed further with argument. The danger of an
unfavourable balance of trade is a mere delusion depending on a false
analogy between a nation and an individuai, and wrong views respect-
ing the nature of commercee, and it ought not; to meet 'with the ieast
attention in an enlightened age and country. The doctrine is so mucli
-opposcd both to tbe opinions of ail recent writers of any importance
-on politicai economy, and to tlîat general good sense wbich wouid.
leave to every mnan the unrestricted disposai of the fruits of bis own
industry, and vyliclî believes nations not to tbrive at ecd other's ex-
pense, but to bave ail one comm on interest, and. ecd to prosper more
iii proportion to the prosperity of ail the others, that it scems to me
somcetbing like an imputation to say tbat it meets with any favour
amongst us. 1 feel obliged, tiierefore, wbiist appeaiing to your own
kuowledgc of sentiments wbich are widcly extended, to inake a short
extract fromn an influentiai and popular source of information, the
generai utlity of which 1 myscif estimate very Iîigbly, in order to
convince you that 1 arn not combating siiadows. The Montreal
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Treide Iiw', Plii ' îfllhi-t s1imii-w te av lli iîic Silîiort îis
flte înierviiiit île voinrnuîtii of tibt at t il-Y, havi n- exu1'e ts )

tlie folnDuorl 'lîrillu tdie la-t teil or te vr the Coli-
soin Plt (in of filic l>romi ice lias oin I ntlie piroduoct ien hyliv niv ill

lion dollars ; i îiilcd %ve have bv l'COitlitiiý îil it O b (lit t hoe rat e of oîe
viglit or ine mlui onîd 1b a %car, as iib seen bv ek ruc to tii c

ltl*oviîîlelal îînpîî)rt aîîd epotaccoutnt. Tu) coniceive tdbat suh a course
,an lie forever puu'sîued wît liont prodiiin- nationial iiisolvcîicy, woffld
be te condeunut, as îUn-oMidî, th bu ptIiilllls establlislied !)y aIl thte 1ureat

writcrs on polit ical econmy. A roloiîv-andu c1cial nl and'
rio ' ua tuvcolouv-en eta fiord, auîv moere thonait alilidi tidi al, fi)

SI d a do11lla auîd ouîlv carntsvut-iv cents, ivithIolit iltiniatclv
,un te ri. TIipase, iii ist akçeut in ifts fiarts anîd in il s reas-

onîuvý- andu foiiled on iileus binngaltogethier te the 1past, is quiotcd.
i'ith thle «1 i 1hest a , robot Ion i t le J1ournaîl of tlie Board of' A rts aind

Maun fct re frl'o erC(aiad, thte tise matie of' it al)l)icaiingi from
t lie followin, Nwordl 'I t (thec T Rad> eî'ew) docs itot, as is tilie casc
with mTost of miîr polit ital iîpppr,~oiwî te the large impîorts of
wlioicsale nîercîaiît s as evudence et thbe CoîIitrv'.s lrl)rtbut vvaruîs

the l~~1'tlit If ive coninîue te îullîort se larg-ely In exccss of our
experts, as wc have becit Iloing: for wiauîv cýars Iîiîsçt, it wIil i luevitabl v
Icad to nationîal îuoliev aîîd iîustead ot' depreeiîîtiig tlip offorts of
those who desire te inake tlis a îaiattrugas well as an agriettiî-
raI comtrv, as is flic îvont of rnaiiv ohf otr public writers, showvs that It
is utterlv i-ai 1 ossibie for us te be prosperotîs uiiless we manufacture

mlich more largeiv tliani we now d'I,, and thus eînplov our surplus awd
unproductive labour, an td k-cep capital in thte couîtiy."

[t is pleasant to learn from titis writcr that the p)ublic press geiier-
alîx- is toi) enlightencd te sanction stuch fallacious and dangerolis
notions, but the occurrence of such a passage iii a -work of' siuch
atuthority lis 1 )liave quoted, cniaîîatiuîg froni a Board conqtituted lw
the govertirnut and whlch must be ackinowleWzcý,d to hiave aIccent-
plislicd very nituch good iii proportion te its mentis, and iii its Journal to
diffuse a great arnount of practically useful knowlcdgc, is quite cnougli
to show that the discussioti of tiiese subjects is îîecded amortgst is.
The passage c1ooted leads us to anotiier important question, the --t-
tempt te make tlîis a nianiîfacttîrinÎl as wcil as an agrietî1tural conntrv.
WVe must 10 the first, place distinctiy tunderstand whiat titis attemnpt

m en ns, No comtrv whittever is cxclusîivl (lgageti iii azriciiltiire
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Thieî'î' art'îaijir 1111111V 11111101 whiicli arc est'~ caî'ried i uM iii'
lov'nlitieý w l i lw(ir î>orOltts fi' ire (i' andi n(tl'iVor'e't'Sv
ttO'sS will IOftet lii se t rani thle SUIli aud enlergy of iîî idual or tht('

special facilit ies afftirted fur ibieni. Cascs uîtay t''-e occur Mn wlîieh
a wist' anîd far s'in-, people' righ t offer some Special eeuaetu

n tlie waa' of bribe t a a part icti or forni of i nU îst ry w hici seeîned
capable of'hin carricîl on ivithi advantagre, buit w as elceki'd by pre-
Iiîinnu'v diflicuti i. At the least w1iire Mmnfaî'tures arise nalti1'ally,
and cati lie carricil ou profitabl', thex' are an advantaioe to anv 'olin-
t rx, xvere it oui v Iv offérun. greater varietv of jlidustia11 elînpluvmlent.

Nt eertiei"s îbt couiitries slia'l hecoîne gî'cat nnuotnrigcou u-
t ries or t bt peî'iod tllei'y shahi heCOO]Ie s, Ud1 anUs on laur
cauises whici c.. J be forred, alid anil a tt emyt t o force t hemn is at
onice waj i st ta t h e poi'ie ut large taha lihave t o pa' iii priicî' of the
prot ect io au fford et1 anid tîtyaruiet o tdie gene rai prosîteri lv. Tlh e
WZIIua1 coniditioîii f'avaitrahie to etnive uaiuîfaet o ries are t'licap fuiel,
eheap) lab>our antid Cheili Caplial. For t 1w fuel tliet uay he a par-
tiai subst iLote in <-,ood watt'r poî% er-but ciieap labiour or 10)w Wres is
a coîîdîtîon not heioîi'u to a îiew cotîtitra' and i ery far frotît bein-
in itsel f d esi raitie-and ieeap capital, aahici h neauls ablîîîdance of
ru oli ca seekiîîg 1îrotit able 'tilipl\ tut-uIt anîidst a comipetition whichi
obliges thte owluc'us to lie vouîîeîit wvttb a9 ioa' rate, of pîrofit, eau nlea'er
be foiutai wliere th liewviess of a coîiirv causes aý w atît of ulialiv 1im-
provewiits for wliicli capital is eagerly' so augbt and l1i-l11y paid for.
No maiti of setîse, coiîsideringo liowv readilly ail tie capital existing iii
tItis coiintry or which eau be du'awn itîto it front abroadt is eml)loyed

It is l omiolies saïffl titat t1Àis capital iiîsteai îf beiitg etu1îloved in itaproa'e-
mients ilii aid ptrodtiîiont, îpaiigt'iinselves andît iiîcreastiîg w'vîIh Lii,
borrowcd to pia' fori')IIe luxîc liich ire ha:ve no riglit ta enjoya'.nd is etiîployeti
as part of tur cuitttiieidrîîgthle %%ol unie ation cohtitiual ly toot'er. ln
wlîatever degt'ee this is the case il; is both a davgeroîts ecoîixwiicai, aand a Utad

moral sym]ptoni, and iL is fo bit feared Iliat iîîstiîiet' could easilv be proiluceil,
for ai! cottntriea affurd exaipl's ini wiili te passes a of a ctrtaiîî, îteriape

'.oasiderabie ainount of pioperta', oîîiy creates habitR -ut inthigeance wlitiel require
more tl;nri is possessed for liteir gratification, antI te existiiîg pt'opcî'ty yieldiîig
an etînuai prodîtee ina, of courýe, be made arisw'ratbN' for i iametîlate loan,

unii te interest î,waitw'e Up te wviole pî'oceedît, antd extravagance lias ruitied
lthe owner. If Lue condition af aur country ffleis iay spcialitnduilents to
ýutei conduet, if casesi of tue kiid are peculitria frequent an-aitest uis, anod it i
the fpct tat te capital we tttia on tite preteace of being able La use iL weli
ta Wasied ir: the mtariner' -wp~td htn e ai'.: ia a 'et'y baU dta1'. atid lth e vi
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at a hiigli rate of interest, ea upUpose thiat nianufacturiing capital can
lie obtained cil sucli ternis as the conipetition of the %vorld's-trade
would allow as profit. But the schcmne perhiaps is to manufacture for
ourselves and to exclude coripetitioii. If thlis is nlot iiow contemplated
it is wlhat woild soon lie claimed were any steps takeni to for-ce mnanu-
factories. I surely xîeed not employ xnany wvords on this subject.
Whiere trade is free every muan does whiat lie eau do best, and every
one buys ivhat he wants %vhere lieceaui get it best and cheapst-pro-
tection ineans a certain class of producers receivintg for tlieir goods
au extra price above whiat need be paid, whichi is takzen fromn thc
pockets of the coiistiiers,-*Why thien shiould the public bce taxcd to
support a class ? Not to ensure thieir hiaviîig the goods, for the8se
would bce freely offered at a lower price. But we pay an extra sumn to
induce some of our worknien to 'employ theinseires inii . way thiat we
fancy radier tliaul in the -%ay thiat appeared to themselvcs profitable,
ut whiat possible benlefit ti. the coinmunity it would be difficuit to
determinie.t Manufactures whiich naturally arise and eaul be profi-

being a moral one this is liardly the placo for discussing the runedy, but it is
sureiy a hasty judgment whieli afiirxns that the large amiount of introduced
capital is really thus eacrificed ruinously to ourselves and lishoncatly in respect
to those from whom w%ýe borrow, and the great progresa J~ tho country of late
years in substantial improvenients, contributing to wealth, may bo tak-en as
provingr that there lins been a large profitable invcstmcnt. It woulil doubtless
be wiso to spend. legs on luxuries auid reserve more of whant wc obtain to, inerease
our own capital, anîd it is we]l to malze the rising generatiori sensible of the folly
cf that extravaigance which arose from the temporary abundanco of moncy from
the expenditure on our great public works, ur i liem to a frugal and modcrate
course as rcally the happiest, and the sure road to prosperity individual and
national, but it 'would be false to assumie tiiet our people are not in a condition to
partako rcasouably iu the comforts of life, 'without dishionest extravagance, or to
doubt that capital is largely aud well invested in promnoting tlue real advancezneut
of the country.

t It is nîaintained tlîat the liistory of certain manufactures which could neyer
obtain a firm footing in Gadwbilst; our dulies were too Iow to, chieck impor.
tation, but whiehl have since greatly flourished as mucli to tiie advantagc of the
public nt large as of Uic manufacturers, the articles being eupplied at lower pricea
than under the former systeai, proves the advantage of protection in a ncw
conntry, that wc see the samne ini the successful manufactures of New England
and PenusylvRiiia, and that England herseîf raised lier manufactures by protec-i
tion and resorted to free triade wheu che hnd such exteaisivo possession of the
world's markets tlîat she could no longer be iDjnred. To the firat point I can
oDly reply that it bcing quite evident from the nature of trade, that protection is

a tax on ecdi consumner for the benefit of tlue producere, aud thte producers of
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fably conducted '%vithout protection are alwvays advantageous, as sup-
plying what is waîîted on the spot iii the formn and style most suited
to, the locality, and as increasiîîg the variety of lîumaii employments,
and consequcntly the chance of every body being employed in the
way that best suits him. Whcre there is every reason to believe a
particular manufacture fittect for a country, but preliminary difficulties
have prevented its introduction, it may bo worth while to offer induce-
ments to, engage in it by bounties, but thiese are always tcmporary
and at l)cst the policy of sucli fostering of special empîqyments is
doubtful. The idea that the introduction of homé manufictures would
increase the total amount of employment of labour must be delusive,
because the w'hole employment of labour depends on the amount of
work to be done, and of capital that an be em 1)loyed in doing it; but
i a youlîg country there is alvays a superabundance of work to be
doue, there %vill therefore always be as much employment as the
moveable capital in the country can makie profitable, and the gerieral

any one article miust always bo few compared 'with the consumera8, preteution
injures the mn jority foi' the advautage of the few, the rule against it ihus obtained
must bo carriedl out beneffly arîd fearlessiy, vithout stoppiîne to listen to the
statenients of particular manufacturera, and it in by no menus necessary that we
sheuld be able to explain evcry possible case arising, in order to justify the
general law. 1 have no doubt that cue xylio had enjoyed opportiliitica for observ-
ing ail the facta, could show in detail that the general law was as true and useful.
in relation to tic specifie cases alleged as prouf to the eontrary,*as I plainly see it
te be in other cases; but I rely on the certainty of the general law and decline te
argue individual cases any furtmer than xwhether they really fa111 under the law.
W'e rnightjust as xwelàl admit a great moral law and proceed te argue tiiat ini cer-
tain instances we were at liberty te set it aside for our owvn conrenience. As te
the prosperity of manufactures in sonie parts of the United States, no one doubts
that protection will enrich a clasa, the question is 'whether it benefits the whole
cornmunity, and if the inhabitants of the United States generally, aud eapecially
of thoso states which are themselves engaged ini other kinds of industry, are con-
tent to pay, in the ferni of iereased price, a tax for the benefit of New England
or Penasylvania manufaeturere, -we bave no riglit or disposition te object te it,
timougl 'we may have our ow.,u opinion of the wisdom Ohus displayed.

It ia a vcry fashionable mode of reasoning te reproacli England, becauise, beyer.d-'
ail otixer nations, through the action on hier government of the bcdt public opinion,
wheu she bas found eut a mistake or fault committed, she lins endeaveured to
repair it. Circumetauces favoured -mith ber the use of manufncturing industry.
Ceai is nbundant nd available in au extensive district ef lier countMy and the
invention ef the steani englue sbowed hew it could ho preperly ueed as a source
of nmanufactutring power. A crowded population, glad of emupleyment at very
nioderate wagca invited cuterprise, and the 'wealtiî which lind gradually aceumnu-
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ighl price of labouir is a proof thiat there is abundance of emnploymenit.--

Neithier eau homne manufactures hzeep capital ini the counitry; for in a

coun.try lik-e ours there is ahundant profitable einployment bothl for al

the capital belonging to the inlhabitants, and also for ail that Cali he

introduced fromi abroad, of w'ich the aniounit is considerable ; none,

lated in the country, seeking enipfloynient at even a iinoderate return, madle the
application of extensive capital to industrial utidertakinga easy, 'wbils a rai

succession or nîost important improveinents in macbinery g.ave au unheard of im-

pulse to certain branches of industry-from these causes 'vîLli the trade whicb,
her insular position and nautical tastes bad gradually formed, Englaud flourished

notwitbstanding the check arising [romn the iùistakhen prineiple of protection which
was probably the Iess feit on account of the long wars in 'which ehe was engagea.
Some of lier ablest ruerchants aud statesleil h'ad caught glimpses of the truth on

this subject, but Adanm Smitli in bis great work incontestibly proved the evils of
protection. For n timie, as is usuial in such cases, lie 'vas aclmired by thoughtfnl

inquirers, but treated as a mere theorist by mnerehants and politicians. Iniproved

education aud improved initereourse overcaîne this dificulty, and at' length

strengthened by the opinions of the leading nierchants, Mr. Huskisson madle the

firat important step towards the relaxation of protection. The benefit attending
every step madle and the advanceuîent of ilie publie mind in knowleclge of the

subjeet, political eeonoi hiaving now becoîne a recognised science, and engageil
the attention boili of men of eminent talent, and îîut a few of tliem of grrat prac-

tical experience in mercantile aud monetary affaira, the progreas becaxte irresis-

tible andi resulted in the present general frce-trade policy of Great llritain. It ià
easy to say thant we became great firat and made our Chance wheni it could not

injure nu. The plttia fact is tint the change was madle [roin a conviction of the

truili and consequent practical wisdom of a great principle, and is a lesson to the

world at large. Simiilar reproachies have been madle respecting slavery and

respecting our Indian empire. England, bike other nations, lias been guilty of

oppression and crime tbrough mistakeri poliey and prevalent bail feeling nt the

time, but it is lier epecial glory that alie is firat in growing iriser and learning

better, and that with- improved knowledge, lier free institutions ensure altered

conduct and efforts ta repair the miscliief donc. Her course rcspeeting protec.
tion -4s honourable aliko to ber intelligence and i er prinoiple, and lias b-en re-

tvarded by a success 'whicb ouglbt to teachi otliers, aud if it bas no other effeet, ai

least leaves thera witlîout excuse for the follies tlîcy commit.

Il 18 saiti that the present state of our country affords little or no eniployment

for women or clîildren, andi that the nuaiber of persons idling about our streeti
andi living, by bcggingr or tbcft, proves tue insuflieiency of employment. It sems

to me, I ronfcss that the more our women ena be ipared [rom any otlîer enîploy.

ment tban dioîestic labours and duties, the better for us ail. It would indeeti be

idle to expeet tbat tlîey eau ail be freeti from any other forai of labour, but if WC
allo'w for their slîare in rural occupations, for the number requireti for pcculiarly

feminine employments, sudl for tiiose -who engage in sucb trades as printing,
watcb.niaking,, &c., wihi eh depenti moire on perseverance andi ingenuity or tact than
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therefore, goes out of the country fromn any cause wvhich could le
counteracted by the existence of another kind of enterprise. The
increase of capital of individuals and of the country is the différence
between the whole produce of industry and the portion cxpended in
the supply of pressing wants, depending, thierefore, on the union of
frugality with successful industry. Tfhe portion of' our produce whiich
ive consume is no part of capital. Our reasonable objecb is to niake
ît giTe us as niuch comfort and enjoymnent as possible, by buying al
we want ini the cheapest market, and wvlethcr this be found-in or out
of the country is perfectly unimportant, 1 fear that the existing ta riff

on mere strengtb, and the number working in those of our existing mniiuflactories
which require their services, with the large denmand always existiug, and at prescrit
badly supplied for domnestie assistance, we nmay perceive that every 'wcU brougbt
up, respeetably conducted femiale may, if necessary, crcditnbly support hierseif, and
the more there are who are supported by husbands and parents-uot in idleneBB
or silly pretensions te gentility, but ini contributing to the happiness of those
around tbein by active industry, the better it i8 for the community. We mustby
no meaus confound that 'want of employment which proceeds from- nieglccted edu-
cation, evil dispositions, and vicious habits, with that 'which arises from the state
of the labour market in the country. The poorer classes iii every country nmust
begin a life of active labour efiier than is in itself desirable, but unquestionably
it is the duty of parents to support their children until tliey are fit to support
themselves. It seemns reasonable and even necessary to enforce by compulsion, a
certain amnount of school education, 'which is 'with difficuhly reconciled 'With vcry
early eznployment, and where children are employed ini uuinllers nt an early age,
ive May observe that their wngres are very low, and sucli as they are, going to the
parents, are too often seen to encournge te latter in comparative idlcness instead
of really improving the condition of the family. No medicaî mnan will consider ini
any more favourable light than as an unavoidable evil, the laborious einployment
of wçomen and children-espeeially in close factories; and I nmust think that an
increased demand for suchl abour would be far from beneficial to our country.
Nothing can be more opposed to fact than the notion tbat tbe moral coudition of
our people -would be benefitted by sucb a change. As to the rcmaiuing css of
l2nemployed men now living by beggary or theftý there is no doubt thant oui'
country is zubjeet to rernarkable fluctuations in the amount of employznent which
at imes cause niuch distress. and whieli often oblige labourera nnd artizanB to
change their residence in order Lo, obtain employment; but the class which lives
in idleness and profligacy by improper meas, is not te ny extent formed by
these fluctuations. Its existence indicates deficiency in moral training,ý early neg-
lect, or bad example on tlie part of parents; want of compulsory education, -wvhieh
is the only chance of mnaking the blessîigs of education general, and that predoma-
inance of low propensir.ics and absence of moral restraint, which no abundance cf
iwell rernunerated labour would prevent in bad and corrupt nmon, but mwhich must
be attael<ed by ineans net 'witbin the range of economical science.
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of this country, whbiehl is probably too highi for the best resuits to the
revenue, bias been approved by many, if not even recommended. by its
authors as being likely to afford indirect protection to home mnanufac-
tutres, whichi I observe to be a favourite idea with raany persons. The
nation xîceds a certain revenue. Customs duties are nt present-whether
most wisely or not-relied upon to a great extent for supplying it, and
every regulation. of the tariff is professedly designed for revenue pur-
poses. Noiw it is very plain that if any sucli regulation excludes the
imported article, and produces a home supply in its place, it lias
stopped one source of revenue. Whethier it lias done any good in
another way, rnay be questioned, but undoubtedly it bias injured the
revenue. 1 deny that it eau have effccted any good, because the home
mainufacture whicli lias arisen, lives by protection, and I hiold protec-
tion to be always ultimately iujurious to ail parties and to be robbery
committed on the cousumers; but if we are to have protection ire
should have it openly and fatirly-not introduced under the plea of
revenue, for the sakze of 'whichi a patriotie people are ivilling to sacrifice
rauch. Au import duty, irbicli stops importation is imposed, not for
-revenue but for protection, and should, ouly pass when deliberately
approved on that ground, 'whiclî ili not be, I apprehiend, whlen legis-
lators understand the true interests and rights of their constituents.

IJpon one other subjeet I ëesire to offer a few rernarks. It nmust
be supl)osed that adjoiniug nations, divided only by an artificial line,
xnay, as a cousequence of the different vicirs of their governments,
liave their natural and useful intercourse not a little embarrassed, and
be put to exceediug inconvenience in their mutual relations. In the
case of this country a'nd its poirerful neighbour the United States, an
attempt had been mnade to get over the difficulty by a special treaty
termed the Reciproeity Treaty. The view upon which 'his ira

.arrclugced iras, that between friendly neighbouring States the couve-
nience of both 'would be served by allowing the uurestricted intercharige
of various kinds of produce, chiefiy articles for irumediate consuxnption,
sncb as mighit exist without interfereuce with the tariff regulations of
-eithier country. Bothi countries usiug, import duties as a mnens of
revenue, and one also as a p)rotection to home industry, the freedoni of
intercourse could not be carried to ail leugths, but so, fur as it was
arrauged it seemed beneficial to both. Particular interests on eitber
.side niay have thoughît themselves unfavourably affected ; but the
publie at large seemed to derive benefit. l'artly froni the commercial
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jealousy of our neiglibours, accustomcd on ail sides to protection of*
special interests, stili more ive may suppose from the peculiar position

in which they are placed in consequence of thejir recent internai strug--
gie, the 'United States bave seen fit to put an end to this treaty. Their
government having involved itseif in an immense debt and beîng forced
to a very henvy taxation, flot only feels compelled to tax for revenue
ail imnports, without letting any escape, but in conforrnity with its
established principle of action, deemis it just to the industry of its own
citizens to prevent, by high duties, iess burdened neighbours froni sup-
piying thieir marlets wvith advantage. The effeet must be a great check
on thue intercourse between the countries, and possibly on our side a
diminution) of the profit of that w'hiich does take place, and it becomes
an interesting probleni to determine the course which, we oughit to
pursue ini our uew eircumstances. So far as any thing is in our power,
ivithout an'entire change in our own approved policy and an abandon-
-ment of what Nvc deeni essential to our best iinterests, it would, without
doubt, be wvise ini us to study the convenience and give our aid to the
plans of' our neighibour. Auy course dictatecl by resentmeut at thie
ioss of certain advantages, or hy a desire to annov or to take advautage
of the difflcuity of guarding a long frontier, would be altogether
unworthy of the character to whicli -ive oughlt to aspire and %'onid flot
fail to be -uitimately injurions to us. Our policy ini the case cannot be
entireiy reguiated by economicai laws, for tere are cases in whviceh sucli
laws may point to one course, while the advautage of th e nation on the

.,lle it iead to a différent one. The cultivaion of friendiy feel-
ing-s with a neighhbour is, ij itseif, flot a small thing, and when a great
nation has decided on its course, it is wviser to assist thian attempt to
couateract it. We should at ieast avoid provoking bad feeling and
iuvitin, injuries or enniity hy any conduet of ours w-hieh is not forced
upon us by the necessities of our own affairs.

It mighit possibly be plausibly argued that now wouid be the time
for us to try thec possibility of obtaining revenue by other nicans than
eustoms duties, to reduce such duties to thie lowest amount, or abolish
them, and leave it to thie ingenuity of our citizens to find mens of pro-
fitable dealing in spite of prohibitions. Sucli a change in our present
plans would, however, in the circunistances, be highily objectionable.
Something is due to respect for moral principles and influences; some-
thing to the conuity of nations; somiethiug to, our manifest initerest in

ureepgon the best ternis ive can with ail our neighibours, afld to carry
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out their ivisbes so far as Nie are able. IL îav tnt bc possible -701r us
afier reiit clîaites, to cairrv on inlielb comm uercial itîtercoiti-se ini a

particuilar directiîon. To t blis %ve ili ust recouile îiurseives and id out,
as wc ccti) Y , otiier pl,-ies wliere tie îîroduucts of our counîtry
iay hiave evün a Ih 1-ier valiie, and dibe returns iii be qiittc as advall-
tageotis to us. 'Irade, y en \vil Ib ~vry ttn cou intris, if, t bylap
to bc places wliere bamt me produce beuirs a Iiigbi price, aiidL S0111e
thing-s thiat xt'e wan t ar ie pIiut i. hl a iîd clivai), iluuv blil gblv profitable,
anid die circoîinstauices %ýIbîcli lOrce a1 peuple to look ont for îîew clian-

nels f'or trade, thiouszh-I for- tbe îîouutet inijuriouns, are ofteîi eiinîîîeiitl.

betieficial in- die resuit.

Wbieil anvy nation refuses to bnly fron allotlielr, ou1 dbe protectivv
priiicil)le, tlie spirit of' retaliation sîîggests retn, iii return, ta

buy auy thîuîg- froun it ;but ivisdoni %vbispers tliat ive (ho ilot tie
less wvant wvlîat oui. iieîgbblourl eali sedi ou ternis ichel are, ou <lie
whole, favotnrable ; and tbionghi lie inay bc preveuited, perhaps b\
illiberai views, froîn Ipurebasiagc froîn us ibat ive (-au offer adv'ail-
tagreoislv, tbiat is no reason l'or our dcpriving ourseives of wbia.
we caui obtaîni best or cliiapest frorn int. Our business is to rais,
some desirable tbiings l'or produiciii wlîicli ive have tie grrentest
facilities i11 die *greatest abundauce we cau, selli hat ive bam e

raised iii die best znarket ive cati futal, anîd eînploy tie proceeds M
puircbans;iu wbiat we want Nwlierever wve ean obtain it ou die besi
ternis. It is not aiways that tie tailor eau se(iure the sliicalcer h
wislies to deýai witli as lit st 'r 2ý.k Clotles vet lie Nvill buy flb

ehleapest anîd best shoces witiliu Il,,'.c and would bie ver'- sille i
in retaliation for the slwernaker anoc '-nivl*l, Mis Clothos fie took
dearer or inferior article froinottr I ivould be die iieigzbt o.,

folly if to S1 ite thie slhociiiker, lie resoived tu niake snicb slîoes as
couid irnseif, thîts Watn ite wbich îutîlit have btin profitai,:
emîtioyed at blis ownl projier bk!biness. ht is oftea argtîee thiat if x

aliow a niationî to, StIl ù, iý-îluat dues îlot buv froin us, we -ive 011 tu

tliat nation al, tît avîae of die trade boti w'aVs, anîd cotisent t,

be oursek-es losers, iilst, it is said, if we izuard bY a Suffîccîtdu
agrainst titis supposed itijîrv, il, ili becomt sbe for our unil
people piofitably to produce die article iii question, anid a lit-w bratîcbj
of iuidustry is introduccd amiigst us. Buit it inny bc replied ili i t

first place tîtat the Seller is tiot die- Guly or of îîecessitv tdie cliutk

,gainer bv a trais.actioîî. fIe gainis by ivlîat lie offers, li.aviîî" c0sî
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iidi less labour for its acquisition than ivould be requircd for hlm
otherwise to produce what hie receives iii retuirn, wbich is quite con-
sistent with the buyer rccciving more of wbat lie wants than lie could
have acquircd by using bis industry directly iu producing it himself,
and therefore mingii a positive gain. Tfbe beniefit is mutual, and if
a inciglbour does imot choose, frorn any cause, to corne to us as a
buyer, but is willing to seli, if we flnd it profitable to ourselves, and
flot otberwise, we deal wvith bhini in thiat, way. But further, it is re-
plied that the new industry supposcd to be iutroduced by refusing to
buy from a neighibouring nation, is sustained only by the protcction
afforded by the duty wve have imposed, that is by a tax for its
support laid on the consurners, ivho are thus cornpelled to pay for
the article more than tbey miglit bave obtained it for; agail, it
should be observed that those wblo engage in the ncw occupation are
to a great extent withdrrawni frorn other pursuits la wvhicli they were
previously engaged. Should it even appear that many of the workers
at the niew branch of industry wvere drawîî into the country for the pur-
pose, and added to its population, tïiis, thoughi lu new countries with
plenty of room for al], an undoubted benefit if the new corners are really
self-sustaining, would be no benefit if their employment is only kept la
activity by a tax on the community, Besides, -wbence coines the capi-
tal required for conducting the newv undertakino.? If frorn home capi-
talists, it wvas already ahi wiintet for employments naturally arising
in the country, and bans been drawn aside froni these by a prospect
of beavy returnis extorted by the protection and unjustly taken from
the consumner ; but if it cornes from abroad, the temptation being a
forced and unjust gala it eau confer no real bénefit on the country
wbich. receives it, for as the interest on foreign capital goes imme-
(liately out of the country, its advantage entirehy depends on the
aidditional profit its emphoyment affords, and the aseistance it gives
by its use to industry; but in this case ivhat is gained is by loss to
ilie consurners, that is, to the people at large of the country in which
thje capital is invested. I conclude that hiowever desirable reciprocity
of advantages between neighbouring nations may be, the refusaI on
one side to, buy from us does not prevent its being ou r interest and
true w'isdom to, receive Nvhatever is offered to, us on favourable ternis,
and that we make the best of our condition wlien, aithougli our
neighbours judge it necessary to shut out what we have to offer for
sale, we gladly purchase from thern Nybatever we can get best froni
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them, never doubting but that -our people can llnd enougli to, do Ûro-
fitably, and determniied not to atternpt controlling according to our
faucies the natural course of trade, or to force amongst ourselves any
kind of production, on any preten ce, wbicli Cannot sustain itself
against fair competition.

The part of the question which has now been discussed does flot
appear to me to involve any serions difflculty, thugli there are stroug
popular prejudices against the view I have, taken, and xnany who,
think themselves favourable te freedom of trade justîfy exclusion
against those «tvlo will not admit our produce, but it is when ve
corne to consider the general adaptation of our own tariff to our
present relations witli our neiglibours that saine difficulty arises, flot so
much, I think from any obscurity inging over the economical questions
as from other circum stances, which mnust bc taken into account. If
I could see auy course possible to, be -chosen by us which would
assist our neighbours in carrying out tlue policy they have chosen,
and, at the saine time, lessen a-uongst ourselves the temptation to
the demioralizing and pernicious practice of smuggling, I shouid
earnestly recomnuend it, as on the whole to be preferred, even if
scarcely defensible on -rounds of economical science. I fail to per-
ceive, however, how we could support the policy of our neighbours
unless by adopting ncarly sirnilar duties on im-ported articles> a thing
totally and ob-viously impossible, hecause those duties arnount iln
nuany cases nearly to prohibition, and we, requiring revenue froni
our tariff to the greatest attainable extent, and having no desire ta
force unprofitable production by the protection snch duties would
afford ; being also bound by our strongest and dearest interests ta
the British empire, and therefore incapable of intentionally prevent-
ing tradé- with it, have no choice but to -arrange our duties so as
without sensibly checking consumption, to yield the necessary incoine.
We oughit perliaps to lay a nioderate duty on some articles recently
received free from the States, certainly we cannot consistently ii
our obvious iiiterests depart in other respects from the systemn we
have adopted, though we r.way possibly nuake that system -more per-
fect. If two adjoining nations entertain widely different ideas of
wliat is riglit, just, and wise, the perseverance of each. in its own
plan will in time show whiell is really znost adrantageous, thus
giving a lesson to, the world. The United States bias chosen the
policy of protection wluich its opponients believe to be authorised

112
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robbery of' the many for the benefit of a few. Our's, 1 trust, will
continue to be the policy of %inrestricted freedom of trade. Let duaties
bc irnposed for revenite otily on as rnany différent articles as are wortih
their collection, but eauttiolu"l.t kcept witlîîn suchi botunds as îîot to
lintit con sum iptloti, and tbey wili reach their highiest prod uctivcnless
¶ith lvnst ilncolivenjence or injury. From this course, neither any
action af their neighbours, n or any desire of special protection of
particular interests, arising anmong tieir own cîtizens, ivill tturi an
tenilitenled people, who wil! qtenclilv lieutnneevr pdèto

for that protection ot' spe1cial inierests wvhich always iens at (esire to
live ait the public exipetse, and inake personal or class advantages
prevail over the generai good.

ON TIIE VOCAL LANGUJAGE 0F LAIJRA BRIDGEM.AN.

BY DANIEL WILSON, LL.D.

The study of the Science of Language iii special reference to the
discussions of' Ethniologists anid Antbropoiogists on the origin and
progress of the hurnan race, is gliving novel importance to the rudest
ujttera lices of savage tribes;, and evea to the seemingly inarticulate
sounds and "gesture lnug"of the deaf mute. The cri-in of
Language itself, is anew discussed froni very diverse points of view;
sud conflicting theories are sustained by evidence from many unex-
pected sources. Ilegarding language as a system of organic sounda

stubservient to intelligent volition, and ernployed as the symbols of
idcras, the inquiry into the source of its primitive roots, is guided
mainly in one or other of the two directions, either (1) of the miracu-
Ioits etidowment of mani with the requisite radicals as constituent
elements of lan guage--<pi o2etic types," according to Professor Max
MIillier, '«produced by a power inherent iii nature :an instinct of the
mind as irresistible as any other instinct ;"-or t2) of the developinent
iaf language by man himself as a being already endowed with reason.
Prom among the many diverse sources of information relative to the
operations of the htiman mind ini associating specific sounds with ideas,

VOL. XI. H
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one n1av he selected for1 lu-'elent coîtsiderrttioii, whieh bins lilreadIv

att ratt t a Iiil()rnouIll ut att ention ini varionis points of' view, anti(

iSsutIe i~i~ tLi ltttiilsl aid ini prusecttting tlie iiiqti ries huere

rcurdto.

A '-eut a1il welfuddinlterest bas been awkndby the Surces-

fli cffort s o t P r. Il owe ut, Boston, to coi t unîcate litl)ilag(', i11(1 thle

1power ut, intercba ti-îtg tttott t it h utîtters, to Lira P.i t~ nn

blittd, ileat imitte. The taillre oft tli Stcine skiifti teacher i n tibc case

of' Ot'Cver CasiL'll, anlot ber muikte Sîîtrlllv debtiîtîe of t ttc senses of

siuAi 2111d tear-illg, adds tu the iitierest of thte former case, lit \wlichl

the pu'euliat' itettiguee ut' th ttc obeCî uf t bis cxperintcttî, antd the

cs o fu lier owin lowt dorinatit, vetl -1îgorous runsuîtnin- puwvers,

ac h je v d.
Luina Bridgenial is not oil depriveci of siglît anid Jicar«în-r,bu

lias ttu seîtsc of sII)tll, and is neaî'lv destitute ut' taste ; antd ti) u;, %vitti

one eseep)tioii, licr liiînited setîse uf' touich is tîte Sole inleans site pos-

sesses ot .. onmnunîtîgiiý witlb tite outer w orld. SIte wvas in livr seventît

vear wtîenl, in i ,slite cntci'ed the Bostoît Inîstitutiotn f or thteBlnt

Dr. luwc, iin ttis iist observations tegarîtin g lier, nioticcd tîtat ''titere,

w~eî'e miarks utf fileîiess iii itet oi,'t,»tizýtilîO andti tbahIe nervouis

tel)) etamnient pro'doîît utaîed. Tb is,'' lie î'enîarked, " gave Sùetsibiliîv,

actîvity, nit, of' courtse, eapa.-cLtv ;'' and Su elivouîagcd lîiîn1 iii tlie

liole ut' ttat intellt:gett respunse oî thte part ut' lits pojol, w îtI.ojut

wltîett, ail the cfforts ut' lte teaclier nîusl prv vain.

Deserîl)tug Lauî'a's arrivai aI lier fturie boîne, anîd tlie tiî'st steps

employcd l'or tbe purpîosc of establisttiuîg sumne means ut' iutellig2ttut

intercourse with lier :Dr. Ilowe renarks, "Slie sccmcd quite bewild-

ered ai first, but soou gî'ew contented, and t>egau to exsplore lier tIin

dwellting. ler liffle fiands ivere continuatly stretelhed oitt, and lier

tiny fingers in constant motion, like the feelers of ail iniseet. She ;a

Iit for severai (ifys to forîn acquaintance vith the little blind girls,
and to becoîne famnilliar with bier new htome. Tien the atcrnpt Was

muade systemtitically, to give lier a knowledge of langutige, by wlticb,

auJ by wbicli oui», slîe could ever attaiii to any considerable develop.

ment otf intellect, or of affection." But the difficulty was, liow tu

begiu. LrÀura could flot, like lier blind companions, hear the spoken

word, or napue, of' the objects within reacli of ber oiy availabie seuse:

tliat of totucli; îuor coýild she, like the deaf mute, sep the visible p>wo.
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nefiv or pictorial sign, or the written wvord. Yet tuttil sonie recog-
yiizedl alialo2y lbetween symilils, lett crs, or other arbitrarv sicits, and
flic tIîiiizs go ex))resseil, Coffld he eSt aî li'It)ed, ail1 eff'orts at itrlag
of t Iioliit be(twveii hlerself altil others, Nwere litinited to tile few simaple
sit-fls hy whicli slit hiad Ieai'ned to et niicate bier seiise of' Illucer

and tlîirst, aid lier l)leatire or distaste in ret'-eremce to aîîv ac-tion
affecti iv:giteseit. The very simpl 1 e proeess adopt cd by licer iliteliinu
teavlierm lias Ieei t mis recoriled i)v b iisel t. "''Flic fi rst ex pvrjinents
wcere nmade lwv patng lpon several enitmon articles, stict as kevs,
sJiOOis, kilîVes, and the like, littie pajier labels, oit wliieh the ianie of
the article had beemi prîîmted ini raist'd letters. Theli cliild sat dowii wvit h
lier teaclihevs, aml %vas easily led to feel t eelbland exaumine tlin
cnirionîslv. So keemi \%as -hle senise oif tolil il> lher t in zcigrs, tîat site
imniediatelv perceiveul that the cm'noke(1 ites Mn the w-ord key, differed
as nimieli iii form frot tile erooked lhues in tite word sp<oon as one
article differeti from the otiier. Ne\t sirnilar labels, oit dCtIoebed
piùces of' iper, Nvere luit into bier bianîts, andI sie now oliserved that
thle raised hiles On thlese labels rescmlibledl thlose pasted on the articles.
She sioedl bier perception of titis resembnce b)y placimtg the label
ivitli the word Icpy npon the kiev, and tlie label ýýIooît upoit the --pooi.''
A fainiliar tok-en of approval econedLatnra to persevere in thiis
exeri-cse, luntil site blail iii a similar wiiv assiiciated tlie lrinteul nimes
of' inîav faiiliar olîjeets %witl the t 3n.zs tbat wbeît a milntler o)f
priîîted labels were tliroii together ini a hecap, sie woiild select fromn
tlmem the proper one t0 represent any oIbjeet prodiîced.

Ilere, as wull lie secît. the teacbuigc of vo rds precedeilflint of lett(rs.
The mîext step ivas to euit up the- labels imito their coreponent sigris
anti te teacli lier to arrangte tble k, e, yj, to-gether to forma Icey, as the

smg:n o f timat ohject ; and the k, n, i, *f e, as the conîbinedl syrobol of
kaife. The process was necessaril' slow. The teacher hadl to enlist
flie sympathies of the chîld, ini wbat m'as as yet the miere solution of a
set of arbitrary puzzles. It was indispensable, therefore, to avoid fa.-
tiin g ber, and so creating a distaste for the emplovynent ; auîd thus
week after week elapsed, vçith ne very encouragiig progress. Theugit,
perbaps, the same xuight be said in rnest first efforts at cemntunicating
the kriowledge of letters and printed werds to the eîdinary pupils of
ant infant school. R'ut titis was the crucial stage cf success or failure.
Beyerud ti8, ini other cmes it bas been found impossible te advance;
and only the responsil~e intelligence of the pupil ceuld avert failut-e.
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Ilith)erto," says Dr. llowe, Il there biad been nothing very eneotlr--
ano inul mli more suiceess diait in teccling a very intelligent dog

a varîety of' tricks. But w,,e %vere appbroncliiug, the mionent wl>eu tho
tlioughIt %voild flash upon bier that ail tht.se were eIffortS to establisb a
mens of coiniiicat ionl letween lier thiotnhts and jixrs. It was a,,
flîouah she wec under wvater and wc 01n the surface over lier, unable

to sce bier, but dropping ia live and Tioving it about here and there,
hlolnuglý it înight toitch bier band, su thant sbe would grasp it instinc-
ti%-li'. At last it di-i Lunch lier biaud, and she did grasi> it ; and wc
plilled bier up to the light ; or rat ber she pullcd lierseilf up). This.
excrcise with the separate letters could îîot go on long witliuut lier
perceiviug- that it prescuted a %vaY by wbjicli slîe could make a sigai of
what ivas in ber own mind, and show it to another mind. At last sbe
did perceive it. Sbe grasped the end of thie cord that was thrown to
ber, and was drawn by it Up and into humnan association. From tais
moment the way was plain. and easy, and the success certain." Under
the guidance of' lier sk-ilftil teacber'she not oiîly acquircd the power of
verbal tliotght, and the miean of conversioig withi others, but lias
mnauifested unusuial mental vigour and aptitude for intellectual devel-
opinent. NVhlen, hiowever, shie is spoken of as mute, it bas to be borne
in remembrance that there is nu defeet in bier vocal organs. Like
the majoritv of deaf-mutes, sbie does not speak, simply because
she is alike destitute of ail knowledte of tlhe nature of audible sound,
of the effeet it eau bave upon otb ers, and of its utterance bv them.
The inere deaf-nrute ses the motions of the lips and other external
indications of speech, oiÎ wbich slie is unconscious ; eo that bier mimd
is deharred from ail conceptionl of spoken language, exuc,;,t surli as
may bc innate and instinctive.

Ilere thea is a remarkable example of an active andi bigbily intelli-
gent mi nd, in a condition more completely excluded from acquiriîîg
pbonetic signs of thouglit tbtan any "wild mani" shut ont trom ail
intercourse with his kind, aud groming Up from infancy ns one of the
natives of the forcst. It ray possibly tbrow some li-ght on the ger.e-
rai question of thie source of language if we inquire how far, in lier
case, any traces of instinctive elements, or phonetie types, could be
discerned. The flrst point to be notcd in Laura Bridgeman is that,
so far from being mute by nature, she was accustomed, before beiag
subjected to training, to indalge freely in tuie use cf her voice ; but this
beiîîg unregulated by the ear, and associated with no specifie ideas to,
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tlie licarers, led oniy to biarsb, and scemiiîtrv aimless soumis. ler
teacliers îiccordingly, wtîîle irnpartig- to lier afigc-ttrc, arrested
ber inî the effort to form a phoiietie languîage, anid tauglit lier to
restrain lier desire, for vocal expression. Yet even niow the sense of'
enjovilient survives ; and shie will at tinies, wlicn atonle, mndul~ge bier-
sellf in. giving free titteraxîce, to lier voice.

But wbile the process of developing a vocal language wils arrcsted ini
Laiira Bridgeman 1wv the vers' means whicli broughlt lier into iiitelli-
-gent intercourse withli er fellow-bei-,s, there is one important cx-
ceptioni. Abstract ideas are no0W reprcscnted solely by lier aicquircd
finger-language, or by writing ;but the persons sL~e cornes in contact
vvatl recive froin lier an audible designation. Sie lias a solund, genl-
craty a illoiiosvilalUe, for evcry iîidividil in wlîom she takes an in-
tcrest. Dr. Licher, who, saine ycars siîice, cvoted considerable time
ta tbe study of lier vocal souîîds, asccrtaiited tîtat slie then uised xîcarly
rsixty als signls of inîîivid nais., Ih is thuls apparent tlîat wille slie
lacks aIl rmens of vocal intercourse, by tvliici alone Organie utterauces
are inattired into the recogîîize J synîhols of tiotiglît, site nevertlîeless
bas the innate idea of la ~ a nd, au akes souud supply the repre-
Sentîitivcs of îînipersoaions. Thte naines moreover, are utot arbitrarily
git-en ; buit auîpear to have sorne association of specific ideas wvith
certain souis. Miss Wrigit, ane o! bier teacliers, reniarks : Before
learïniiniaîiî- Lati'a usedl manv sigits to niake knoviî lier iwants,
ai, l'or a long: time ozave ta rny of ber friends nîaines, wlîich iii sonie
way were assoeiated iii ber -mid with the v'aricty of tieir clînuacters.
She prdue stili tbe sane souîid for me that slie made eîgbit x'cars
agO, withi ilbis (différence, tuit originnl it wvas very soft anîd gentie
nowv it is loutider and fuiller, to corresponud, as slie savs, %with tlie change
iii rnself'." In aniother case sIte dellberately altered the associateit
Soinld. "Onte of bier teacliers," says Dr. Licher, "tLoid Ile that Liura
onîce oniitted to produce the accustaniCd solind iuîdicatitig' the prso
wlio related the incident, for- a wbole week ; after IVhiclI slie îttervd
aRit i rrc différenît iîane-soîind, and said . titis is Voiir ninîte ; - wlhiih

nantle teachier î-etained at the tinte tlie îiccoiint was given to nie."'
IIere we perceive a deliberate sclectioiî and chiange of'souiîds ta, express
certaini assiciated idceis, and jîrolîiablv nltered apiions.

Faiîlaivwit h the lise af' tilie fite-ij>tbt id' iittercoiir-se l)V

iS'iiho7tiit (ontributions, vol il,
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its mnirus Nvithi others, lias led Laura ho drop) ianv of' t hc 4oitnllitnrrIC5

of jî(ilidiviI5a ;ai tno%' site frcqnntl ovrssu. înt nth iL

Iics~ l' spii i gevenl i n dircains, %wit one udni rpvii iti

the other. B3ut the p)rogressive developcilleilt. of a SI>Okîîal langill±gc clin

be scen in thi-, that the soud origimilly eiinycd as the naine o olle

of bier teacliers appecars to be eiployed 110Wv as it equivalent ho the

wordls tearhecr, and to teach. Dr. Licher draivs attention to tie f'act

that ail thie p)ersoiial designations of' Lauira %wcre moniosylhibles. il,

the brief personal intercourse, hionever, 1 liad ivith lier, dntriîifr a ý,iSlt

to, Boston uiii 8<;ii, site rcetdyuse( the dissyllable do-/ab, b%, nuiclî

she now designates lDr. IloNe. But lier soumis, or imes, arc' cilîifv

Monlosvllabie, or consist of a rep)etitioii of the sainie syllahie. ThIe'Y
diffr, owevr, reutlv frorn thle acclustollned souiids of' the E - 1iil

lau gu age, The lip)s and thiroat are tistd inueli more tlîan the toiiru e
and coîisonantai souîîds,-as b, dý,J.fo, pa, pile,,pr, s8, t, ta, Is,-are
most fr<un.Aîaong separ-ate von id souîîds, c m > r ns

uaL iceable. Rut Ljura bas no, var to, guide te li toduit jolis of lier
voce rf)ey are not p)erceuved( by ber as sounids, anmd lnve miot, thecrc-

fore, beeîi mîatured into articulate -ccli ; buit are iun mnany cases ince

gurzl i ngs, cbuckliîigs, or soiin,. diflkiîlit to redluce to Nvriting(' as
the uti'alilliair lailguages of thie Clalain ludians or the Hottentots.
Ouîr words are formed with a sp)ecial view to theirý effect 0on the ear,
with th±e rollingr r, the sibillant, s, the bîoad aiv, the p)roloinged il, etc.,
ai experience teaclies tlîeir effcct 0on others. But Lauira's selectioli
is 1 îrobuîbly gided by tbe very diverse 1)ercelptioi ot' the o111V seîîse
site is conselouls of; so that soinds inleffective tb the ecar mafy be very
exp)ressive in the effects produced on lier omn orgaus of sp)eechl.

But almart frorn tue traininîg of the car, both to regtilate the mnodîî-

lations of' tbe voice, and to inistruet it by im itation, Laura's great ivant
was the intercliange of ideas, pirtoeciîgfrîohesaed-

madc langitage, which suiperseJed tbe developernent of vocal litteraiîces
as bier rcîîrüseillaîives of' abstrat ideas. She gives sudîleuiepeso
ta, the souind _Py; or Fi, when diqp1eased nt being touelîed by straliîuers;
and iii like ruanner site is observed to utter one or two other filuxîdiar
involuintary interjections, or emotionîal expýressions of plIeasur-e or p)ain.
But it is more iiiuportiît to notice that Aie uses the il)iterjectionlal).fe,
iiot onlv as a sighi of irritationi and dilkbut also wieil )ilvjilll re-
pellun- advaiiees - tbereby iicun the chiange from au invalunitary
ut.teraîîcc, to its adoption as the sigi- of au idea.
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lut Lauitra )ridgcîinan ulieu, wce reco-iiiz a bcing possesscd of lively
ine l ~eîîedelicate mental perceptrions, aud acuite moral and SVu

flhetiv e IQ ca pabde of' al o i ut teroies, but ecluded by
absollit civ i mpassi ble barriers irom aniv percepti il on f Spokei cmiunage.
She catinot cveýin cev C ofCICa souutd as a t ingý- heard- ; et stie aims
at cxme ide iias b)v *Ïs nica us, and (eicrves pleasmîre, framu lier own
vocal tttranevs. If lagaebe 1)riixmuily a divine gift, or instlictiv;e
facttl t%, Mi wvhich the arganis of' speech respoud to cauept'onis of the
mind, as ut ber aron ct lu obedicuice *%. mvntal volition, bier's sceins
to be a case vvbere some of the assurned phonetic tvlîes or roolts ot' ian-
guage ought ta be traceable. 'l'le inteljectional eierneuit of laugu-1age
is clcldy reco-pîisale ; wie tiitt of aomonatopoela is Ipreltidd. Laura
Bridgemiat, ais we sec, possesses niot oilly the ratioanmd soui, but miental
faculties ofa luig order. But shuit onit froin the externat worid, Ibom
wvhcuce kn iseg tromsmitteil ta uis throwih eve and cor; omîd de..
void of' il1 nîeais M conmmuuiiieatling with other rniids, ber whalc men-
tal foceuities lav iiuert, like anc in a state ai spucopme. Shie iittered
souis. uium 1ucstioiualv osscliated in her inid with idens ; oud craved
in ail ways ta open iip sorne avenue ai initereauirse wNith othier minds.
But ail ivas dorkness, silence, isolation, tili she attaincd ta ait inter-
chiange 0f sliiimt and cxperience with lier féliaw-brin-s. Neverthe-
Iess the niid ;vas there ; tlie ineans of manifesting its activities %Vas
alone w:utiin ; and that suppiied, the forci af WVilliama Iliiiiiloldlt's
renark, iorthwith appeors :-l ecaid be no inveion af langnacge
unless its type already existed in the human iiiderst;.-îdinig. iMamii is
man oniy by means af" speech, but in order ta invent speech, hop must
be olready DIman."

l1'lie rmidcrn ï(lea of man's origin by develoiennt front an iriferior
inteýl1igenit order af atiimat cd bcings, prestmîwoses an a:'irnal devaid

af speech ; aiid as inteiect dawns, an its first stage al' developeinent
ino ti.e rtflectinginir its origiiily Ii iiited po-wers of utterance
graduall\v extend their compass, and ianagcwamd thiis be th? slow
proiiet ot effort, practice, anid culture. On such a thicory the detached
elemýents of a vocabuiary womld be the first product ; ani the scientifie
reloims of g-ramnmatical, forras of 1anuge would pertain only ta
is iotcst stages, atid in their rnost perfectemi conditian ta written ]an-
guazes. But, on the contrary, grarnnatical forins are nio% recozilised
as anoiig the cariv and niost cîmdutriing characteristics of a 1auguage;
resisting- changes m-hich revaiutioinù.e its vacabulary The infer-

119
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ence is thierefore Justified, tliat au intelligent mind, capable of com-
prehiending and using the forins and laws of structure inivolved in the
relations of laniguage to the innate perceptions of individuality, time
place, and( ail other discriminating niceties of what %ve cal! gramniar,
was an eiidowment of 1)rinieval mnan - fittinig him for developing the

associative relations of sound into -vocabulary expanding with biis
growing knowledge and intellcctui.- requiremeuts.

But, in adldition to the attempts nt the formation of a vocal ]an-
guage %viiel have been noticed in the case of tie remarh-able blind
and deaf-mute, Lainra Bridgeman, some valuable indications of the
instinct of lnguage mav be derivcd even from bier mute signs. She
exhibits ail tbe impulsive manifestations of feeling : smiling&, laugbling,ý
blushingi bui ii, and weep)iin. She gives the imperative stamp
of the 1,oot, the affirmative nod, tbe iiegative shake of the biend, and
other fiamiliar siens ofimental action, wbicb sie bans not acquired, and
cannot conceive of as perceptible to otliers. "Wheni Laura is aston-
ished or amazed" I)r. Licher i ark,; "she rounds and protrudes bier
lips, opens tbem, breathes strong-lv, spreads lier amnis, nad turls bier
bauds Nvith extended fingers îîjwards, just as wvo do wfien wýonideringC
at somnethbîg very umnm on. 1 bave seen bier bitini, bier îips ivith
an uJ)wvard contfraction of the facial muiist.les when ro<,uîsllv listeiiinz)
at the accounlt of some ludicrous ishap, l)recisely as lîvelv persons
amon)g uis wouild do. M'lieWbn Ljaura on1ce spoke to nie of bier oivi

rvnwhen a little 0-1ld, she accompaned lier words wviti -a long
face, drawin lier fiimnzcrs do%ývn lier lace, indicating the copions flow of

tears ; and when, on N-,ew Year's Day of' 18-1-, she wvisbed in lber ruind
a happ *v newv year to ber beinefactor, Dr. I1oive, then in 1 Europe, slie
iiivoluiitarilv turnedl toivarils the eabi, aind inadc iiith boili ber onit-
stretclted arnis a %vavi ng an il blsillnoti on, as niatural &o lier as it
was to tIhouýe wibo fi rst aeipaida bened icI ion ývi r b tb is uple
nion)liffon Of the idea,7 hIat (Tod's love and( protection niglit d.c
in thme fifflness of il streamni u ponl Ille belovd ellwbiw' ifs
touithi n± pathlos, t bis cX ju esýi Ve IbCn6I.lction of* thle blilli alli) tIen t-ni 1tc
surpas;ses that lnist fari-iell of <' thte bIanîLlcus kît,'and G(I îii erc,
wben

"Sh. ft I l,.(,it biv efl aih vder o'cî lier ltcckl-
A d.in Ille (LIî oCî ci. :, 1.~' (.tlliitlîç

l'treeivvil die Il)-,, -~ f t ls hants Illut ttle't "

-1 Id i15 of Ilhe King.r
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The ulse by Lauira of the affirmnative nod, and the negativr sliahe of
the hlead, lias already been referr?d to. Even wbieu iîîdicating tl-:e!les
or no bw mentis of lier fingers, shie iuvoluufarily accompaîîies themi with
those signus. She also uses the negative shake of the baud by wilîi,
as it Were, we repel an idea, as d tlie abrupt inoverneut of the hcand by
wlîidh aversion is expressed. -The Itiilianis," snys Dr. Lieber, "mrove
repeateiy the lifted digit fromi ri-lit to left, as a sigul of' ulegfltien,
wbile the modern Greek-s tlireo back the liead, producing at th e samne
time a bekignoise with the tougute. Lauira rnakes tliesesiu
even %vitbout wvritiug Ye-s or No iii the biand of tie J)CIsoii with mwhorn
She converses: hlaving, 1eariled, but miot baviug been told, flmat semne lîoi
or othier we perceive this sign, or that it produees uipen us thie desired
effect ; altbough shie is unable ta solve die great riddie of' the proeess
by xvIlieh tbis is done. Laura, far below otir doimestic animiais, su far
as tbie seuses are coneeruied, but infiuitelv above tbemi becauise slie is
euidowed wvith a humait mmnd, liad attaiue d ta the abstractions of' affir-
mation aid' negation at a verv early age ;wliile no dog or elepliant,

heersaegacions, bias been known to risc te these simple idekis, for
whicei every momfent evenl of animal existence cails, wberever reflection
swavs over tbe uaked fact.'' Laura tb)eu,-liiie still with kitowiedge,
neot as ini Miltoil's case, at one entrauce, but nt ail entraluces qulife sbut
out, id iwitlmont any possilbility of' eoneelviing of somud as audible or in
any othecm way perceptible bv others,-felt nevertbeless mi instinîctive

,nipilse f0 express bier emotions and idcas, both bysgi niîd souind.
Spcecb ivas struggiiug in lber l'or tbe resp)ouisive uuio,î )il whicl the
biri h of' lau ma ge d cpends. - ler initerjectiotial uitterauices %wcre wholly
indepcendeut of' imitation ; ono0matopiel veeai-simzus, if culieiv.ub1le at
ail lii ber case, eau ofly occur as suggestions ofte mie scuise of' tolichi
by memus ef %vbîchl suc perceves the niost delicate vibrations, ilnd re-

cgîzsafriei(d or strouiger by bis step. No pliîonetic types of' Ian-

ziiii-c e î e disceruied it bier utteratices ; but the ~nit soito
of idcas %%Itli specie souuds, shioNs liow tlieroîîliv the rudimiient s of
lauguage as a menuis of'eprsig thlot'igi not oifcrbuigthu~t

appelired n itb) the first responise of reco-uit ici. Si ranige iudved, is it
Io t liiink how that liînîisolied seol iin ifs ion cIV Solitutdei, inay hanve
h)eeu g1nug audible expression te ideas, as flil of* iuauous tilie

lia
1

il <Iailtintleit clubi ; nnd craviii in ait) ili'sh îhiei
Tetun%, ta o idi it at 'leîgt lu repn c \ît h such grîaliiil a rdnur.

Even nion, w heu1 alonle> she may bu becard te utter tie nan o o f
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one of lier frieîîds ; and, on inquiri' as to the reasan of it, refers fo sanie
thllutIit tshe was thel iliillig iii about the absent one. iie 1
'vas atteilipting to speak to lier, she mniit'csted a sense of' irritation
and peîr 1 i'vx t. conseq nent on niv blundi(ei uig use ofi' nn iitatiniliar

iingr-ia~zn I n. l the midist of tiis, l)r. Ilowe entered the ruoni,
and slie li u îdtteýiv blri-,lîtenied up, and \%it b a lîvely srnile iittered the
sauuld .or. lier beuleiuctor. To mie it wauild liave been ireaitiiess but
for thle obvions association of ideas ; but to her friends it ivas the in-
telig-ibIe uitterance of' a naîine, aceoîn 1 anied with an expressive welcome.

Each subsequent stage of' Lattra 13riilzeni's prog:ress bas becu
Watciîled aunl recordt'd i%-tb) inteligîent interest. AIter mast eriiîîr the
use of' i lie raised aîdphabet of' the biind, senx eurdtettua

alpliabet of' the dient'-miute ; anl so could sooau siieli, on lier fiugers,
the naines of everytiîing %vithiiu lier reaich. Iler îîext step was ta
master thle minies of' thîeir qualities ; as, hard, ,eo/t, long, hroadl
thoughi it prtivetl a slow and difficuit proeess to, carry Ler mnd bc-
van d the speciai associated idea, as the hiardness of the tabule, the
sorruiess af' fuitt, &c., to tiiait ai' lîardiess, softness, or the lîke qilali.
tics Mi thie abstract. But, lier age must be borne ini remenibrance,
aloug with the far briefer period of lier ernergeuce juta itîtefleettiial
lueé. Tlie lippreciatioi of' abstract ideas is not oniv of sloiv growth
anion cl)ildiî,ii buit is fouîîd very partially developed amoîîg savagýi(es.

Tit ie next step was ta acquire the expression of relation. Pbtis, a
ring- was piaced on a box ; and, alter she had been mnade fiillv aware
of' tits, slie ýîas made ta, sjîell ring on box. It wvas theti 1îbced ou a
bat ; ami], iii resuionse ta the sigît ta renew lier spelling, sue repeated
ring on biox. But, oni lwintg cliîecked, and the riglit word g'iven, sile
speedily cauglit t he idea ; and, l'oilowing titis and otiter oijeets
thirongbrl successive chanîges of place : i a bag, on a desk, in a nirti-er,
&c., suie tîtus imot anl1V learîîed ta nanie the tbing witbi whvli tlie ob-

ject wvas tus iocatively associated, but caughit sucb nice distitîctious
as tlîat betwveen on anîd iii. Active verbs, sncb as ta alc ta riii, ta
eat, ta dIrinl-, to , , were easily ne quired ; tboiigl the use of
the auxilliary verbs, and tuie distinctions ai' mood and teuse, were af
slow attaitument.

Next follawcd the teaching lier ta, write. l" It was msiu,'says
Dr. Ilowe, Il ta, %witness tue mute arnazenient witb wbici sue sîitt
ted to the praeess, the dociiity with whîch she inîitated evetv motiont,
and the perseverance with wlîich she moved lier pencil over' and over
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agniin 'll the saine track, itil slip coiold fori the letter. But, wlhen

a t last, t1e iea dawiied iipaît lier t bat, bY t) is niN.st erziîil' prncess,
she coiild make other peciple miiderstaiid wlat slie thologlit, bier joy

Ili relation to immrbers, Lliira Biriilýeiîii is fainiliar n itli tie pro-
cess of addiîtion alid Sill tract ioii, ai lias a 1)1r(*ttv, acetirate jîlea of
the miensîîîemeiit of turne. Btit, witi lier, a Iîuiidred i., liseri as anl
îndceiiitelIv "i-eat miier. SIte bas the saie accoirate J11eil eieît of
distances, and of' relations of place, as is iisualiv iîaîtsttI v tilie
bbotd. Slie Nwalks n it tii iiîbe>Sîtatîii ccîl îhic tiroiirli e molis
raid corrid ors of tlie large iîost il iioiiat, Southt Bostonî, devot cd t o dlie
use of the bliîîd ; qind tvilt vise front lier seat, 'go stîaiuiît tovaîd thle
deor, put ont bier hiand at tie, riglht tite and grasp the liaiildle, seeîii-
iiigly wîthi as tîccurate pî'eeîsioî as Il ,he san It.

Lauîra Bridz-erîi is niot tlîîrtN. sev'en vears*1.' ot age. Stie COliîtiîîies

to reiside ini Peikinis Ilitit tition l'oirtie Bliiid, in Sow bliBoston,
wbiere slie is sinrrotîoded Ihv tliosv l'au' luth' t o lier, aîidt %illi mlitmi slie
Cali lioid ready ittereoirse. ler mid lias exîîaiided miu h lier vears,
aîîd revealed ail ijitelleet of great quickiiess, a keeiîlv setisitive teîî-

perarnetît, and a stîong desire for knovit±ihe. Th'le rvli-ioiis traiut ig
of bier later vears lias aceiitonied bier to the eoiiîsideratioîî oh' iiiinv

1)rofoind specCilati)rS aîîd iiiquirivs ; anîd lier tlîirst for klowledîzYe
bias beeti g-ratified iii ail ways %vittint reacli of ber skilitîi aiid symîpa-
thisiing teachers. S1,e lias thils Itee) 1uiaeed in kiiidiv coiipaý.iiioîISb)ip
anid iîîteiligeiit iiitereoiîrse wvith lier eIclow beiîigs. Btit vet, n iiwis-
dora at so rnatîv enitraîîces quite slîîît out ; witli 'ottir oh' the five gate-
wavs of knowiedge tor ever closed : the itrprisonied soul eseajîiîîg with
diffictilty throti-h tlie solitar and strai tened portai of its prison.

lionise, presenits, iii every gliipse we obtain. of its initercourse with
tlie otiter world, aid( every revelation ot' uts own im-er li!'e, suiîjects of
profoundlv iîîterestiiîg and suggestive study. Anioiiîg thiesc, not the
least iterestiing, on rait aecomiîts, are thie vocal sounis ini ise as

hauteIS oh' objects and SVuilS of udeîîs, by oite to wluoi tie verv idea
of soîînd is inconiceivable - aîîd iii w iiose id it siens biardlv pos-
sible to inmatgine that any intelligible conceptioni cati bave been formed
of ai) auditory senrsc, or ol' tlue impressioois produceci on otliers by
stncb vocal utteraiiées as site, nlevertlieless, lias lîcen wvont front chiid-
hood frecy to iiidulge iii, withi a setise of eitjoyînent wbiclî still sur-
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Animal Report of illo Conne '1l for (lie year 1864-186>5, front~ Is Decernber,
1864, t) 130th NoLeliber, 1865, inclusive.

TnE Counicil of the Cainad]ian 1institute hav( lie lionor to present the follon.
ing report of the proceedings of the Society for the lJast ycar:

1. MENIBEIISIIIP.

The present state of the înenbershil) is as follows

Mernbers at commencement of Scszýion, Deceniber, 1864 ......... 400
New mnembers clected dnritig the Session 181;4, 1865 ............. 8

Total,............................. 408

Dediict-Deaths .................................... 1
Witlidrawn.................................1-1
Left the Province............................
Non-payrnnt ...............................

Total 301h November, 1865 .......... ... 9

Couiposed of Tonorary Mcnbers .................. .... ...... 4
Life Memnbers ................................ 31
Corresponinitg Menmbers ........................ 6
Junior Menbers ...................... ........ 3
Ordinary Menibers, 352........................5

Total...... ....................... 396

IL. OMNCTOS

The fol1oving-list of Papers, read at the Orditnary Meetings held durinc the
Session. will be found to cuntain vainable communications, includin, Berne of
general intercst.

*l0Tii DEC£EMNRE.R) 1864.

Rer. Prof. Ilincks, FULS , &c., IlOn the King Vulture and other Ilirds of
Tropical Atierica."

Rev. JI. Scadding, D.D., IlOn Errata Recepita, Written and Spioken.l"

Hon. Vicu-Chaicellor Mowat-Tlîc Presidient. IlThe Annual Address,"

2Srnl JANCARY, 1,ý65.
Rev. Prof. Ilincks, F L.S., &c ,I Renirks on the Principles of Classifiratior

in the A nimal Rýingdoiii.
Prof. E., J. Cllthapna, Pli 1).> Rea<I a Lmtfer from 'Mr. Hîerrick. an 1 nm<îe Fonmi

remarl(s on soine snecimens of minerais froru the North shiore of Lak-e Siiirier
exhibited by bim.
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4Tvn FBRAnnR, 1865.
Prof. D. 1Vilson, LL.I)., IlOn Soine Observations on the Vocal 1'tterance of

biatra lirid gentan, the anit d f Dcaf iii tl hleir 13îý.ring on Qunestions in
Relation to the Origiin of Langtuage nmade during a rccettt viksit, to l3ustonI."

ITII FEtîItUA1%tV, 1865.
M. I3arrett, Esq., Ml.D., Il On B3one, itsý ltory and Development."1

ISTIt FERRAacîV, l1 865.

Prof D. iloLL D., Il On certain Characteristic Types of Canadian lleacio.
ltitr.qtted lîy t lie Conformaýteuir."

Rev. Il. Scadding, DO., ilOn Anglicised Gierînain."

4Tn 1AIiCit, 1865.
11ev. Prof. Ilincks, .L.S., kc, "Tlhotîgltts on i3elief and Evidence."1

IlTItMIcî 186,5.

Oroulhyatekha (a Mfolî wk Indian), Il Oit the Forons and Grammatical Struc-
ture of thic Molîawk Lanigtitîge."1

ISrtI MÂncîtj 1865.

M. Barrett, Esq , M.D., Il On Bone, its llistory and Development."

IST AVRIL, 1865.
Prof. Wilson, LL D., Il On tlc Changes of Levels of Land, especially of that

part of Scotland between tîte Forth and Clyde."

21ST APata, 1865.

Prof. D. Wilson, LL.D. IlExhibitted a colleiction of Specimens of Flint, Bone
and IlIvr implentents and Cave Brecia fouind in tlue Dordogne Caves in Central
Fraîtce, by MIr. Chester, anti transrnitted by liion to Dr. Thotburn, through
wbose kirtdness lie ý%vas permitteti to î)rodtice iliern."

Mr. MIcTavish of the Ilon. Htudson B3ay Company, " An accounit of the Esqui-
mîaux andi bis experience ln the N'ortlî of the 1{udsoti Bay Tcrrîtory.1"

III. REPORT 0F EDITING COMý.IJITTEE.

Tîte Etliting Comnittee, referring to last year's report, which tsuggested to
,lie Coîtacil "la consideration of tîte propriety of closing the present series of' the
jourtnal an'd of placitîg the publication on a différent footing, bave to state that
the Council baving resolved to carry on thue present series at least to flue close of
the tenth voluime, andi then to take into consideration tbe most desirable course
for the future, the time bas corne wben sorne decision xnust be arrived at, and
t'te vîtole subject munst engage the attention of the Coiîncil. Yoîîr conîonittee
have useti tîteir best endepvours to mak-e tlîe present volume worthy of its pre-
decessors, andi tbey bope tîtat tîteir object lias been accomplisbed. The volume,,
tf which thie la2t number, from causes tuncontrollable by the editor, bas not yet
appeareti but is in a state of forwardness, wiLl. be found to contain fifteen origi-
nal articles besides revîews and translations, mnahing up tbe usual amount of
matter, andi t1hey trust con taining pot less th-in usual of that whicb is of puermanent
value. Wbatever course the Council may resolve upon, influenceti by pecuniary
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coiisioi1îrationq or by the ho,, e of excitînz "zonit freQl) interest, yo;;r ciiminiittee
feci sit i-livi t bat the' iii; volumetas 110w iotiilllctel rire a creiit to the Ct'fiain
I nst itiv iinc. ain Iionticirablî: iuoiiiitiaetit (if its labours ini thei promotion of Literat-
turc m1,d Scicnce.

Tie cxpialittire on flie Journal for the year cannot he reporteil itil tha
accoti lils for thte n limiilic r i oi iii ha tui arc made iii), bu t tiiere w iii bi a fa rîlior
rc btic nu i i ts ainou0int as roîiarcîl witli last ycar, iii cC;sequeceC if a rediîced
niîier of cîis

AiU of wlicib is respcctfully Sutuîllit ted.
WILLIAM JIINCKS, Gencral Editor.

CURiATOR'S Pi-EPORT.

Thei Ciritor of tht' I,îstitutc begs to report tliat the muiseîîmi ias been sifciy
remnovcd taoi the oli lirevuiýes to thie lare andi commoriioiîs moni set aîiart for
it iii t1w pre elut Thuiîig Iis rooni bus been sticciall ittted uit for tulihupir.
pose %v ii glalss Calses, standiis. ali(i otter Ol 'iiiiC reqisi te tor dispîiitig to
adw var ta' t lio, severai l 'Ajects of i tutei'cst. Tlirouugli the kiîiîl îess atîd laboutr of
Dr. Scdingîu, thie a ntiquei andl otiior coiis tciiging Ithei itîstitîtte liarfo lice(n

nanîed au i bîed ini a sep1 ar:te case, ini rcguular order. Accî îvigtt
coinis, anid iii ustrativ'c of thieni, is a cat aluogue sptcciatly îireparcd by Dr. Scad-
ding, and cxtiuenue-ly sefuill as ai boock of rcfirence. 'lue ;niiseiin beilig lîlaced
on a ncwv footing, witli anmple SiC(itniflodatii)n, it is to be boped that thic nientj-
bers of tbre institute will take a livel' in terest in its afivancement, aund couitri.
bute, or get others to, coutribîite, sîîci objeet or objeets as wiil add to its attrac-
tiveniess and value.

W. BARCLAY MeMURRICI!, Curator.

RIEPORT 0F LIBRARIAN.

The' librarian reports thiat the hooh-s of the' institîîto have been eafely transfer.
red to tire ncw roomrs oit Riclitnond Street, and placed on, the shielves there pirc-
videil for tliern atid that, tus soon as an arranu.-erent of themn is miade, which
shail bc foîînd to, ha practicaliy convenient, a new catalogue will bc prepared.

1REP0RT 0F MEDICAL SECTION, FROM NOVEMBER, 1864, TO NO-
VEMBR'R, 1865.

The meetings have been hcld every alterîtate iFriday during the session.
Since the iast report, papers have been read and eommunications made on

many interesting subjects, regarding which discussions have also taken place.
The following is a list of the' papers and communications

Polydipsia, by Dr. Thorburn.
Titlîotomy, hy Dr. Lizars.
M1etal Hagnesitun, by Dr. Barrett.
Retaiiied Placenta, by Dr. U. Ogdev.
Physiological developement of boaie from Periosteum, by Dr. Barrett.
Zymotic disease and its treatment hy the Sulphites, by Dr. O>Dea.
Prehistorie Reniains, by Prof. Wilson.
Customs and habitu9 of the Esquimaux, George Simpson McTA-rish.
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Scialica, liy Dr. U3. OZ(len.
(Czttacr and palyptis Uteri, hy D)r. 0«Pea.
Treaint of tu' hoiera C blui y the hjypaderzici Injection of Mlorpiat,

by Dr. o.
Truinviiuît of Typhus rvver by the Permaniganatte of' 1otash, Dr. C. K. Ual!.
l>el îic Ilhiaiccie, by D r. Lkzars.

In Juie, D)r. Jasq. Jos 'Doa, aur foriner secr-etai-y, haiving int inited bis de-
tenia tian of' leilv i g i l ci :y, a1 re so>1ut ion was praposed, and carried kauai.i
niotislv, t hîanhin g linîi for lis past sel-vices, and hoping that blis fia tre Ca1reer
woldd he successfull.

At the Mhay iîueiting, the ehection of the foIlowiiîvz oficers was inade
cbai rila ni Dic. BýA iit 'r.
Secretary, Dit. Taion ý:iti.
Conunittee of Management, 1) li . C. 13. IlA LL ANDF W. Oc, D I.

Stibs,-qlienithy, Dr. Barrett delivered an interesting address on the past and
future of the section.

T lx'EA'S r VE P.

The Treasurer, ia accotit with the Canadlian Institiute) for the year 1864-65
fro:îî lst Decenîber, 186-4, ta 30thi Novelliber, 1865.

Cash balance, hast year............ ................ ......... $ 585 22
69 initercst reccived1 on securities ........ ................... 18G Of)

1trori othier sources ................ ....... 2 22
41 received fri inembPrs ...... .......... .................. 4Si "à
ci " Johin Diçksan, Esq .......................... 80 00
tg " for Reît ..... ................................... 1M 87

A. E. \Valker, Esq., hîdg. fnnd,...................1 C0
" " Parhianientary Grant .......... .............. .750 00

'~" for sale of wastc paper ............................. 6 20
Sectirities held ............ 3h00 $00

$5347 21
Creditor.

Cash paid on accoun. ox? Journal ¶for 1864, $4'13 08 .... t874
Sfor 1865, $384 32Ç. .... $574

<' Library and Museum ..................... 134 84
" Sundries .............................. 958 63

Seourities held ........ 3100 00
Cash paid BaLk Commission .................................... 2 12

Balance ini Bank ........ 294 22

$5347 21
SAXI. SPREULL,

Toronto, Decemuber 12th., 1865. Treasurer.

«Vouchxers comp&red with cash~ book and fonnd correct. Balance due by Trea-
iurcrt Two flundred and Ninety-four dollars and Twenty-two cents : $294 22.

G. IL WILSON?
W., J. M1ACDONELL.
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Stenient of the Canadian 'institute Greneral Accouint, for the year 1864-65
froin Ist Decccmb-r) 180 1, Io the 30t1, Noveinber, 18S65.

Cajsh billance, last year .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. 585 22

interest reccCmvQ(l on seciritie3 .............. 186 00
f ramn ot ber sources ............ 2 22

" received frani incombers ... .... .. ... .. .. ... 483 70
4'" or lent Of Han(se ................. 152 87
ron John Dickson, E3zq ............... 80 00

framn A. W'alker, Esq., building funld ......... 1 0
'' " for wvaste p:aper.................................. 6 20

Due by menibers, 1856 to 18t;5, inclusive................ ........ 1802 25

Ducforsal ofJounalj old, $1 14 2> 63 51 new, $49 2.5 >
Cash, Parlmamentary Grant ................................... 750 o0

$4212 96
Creditor.

Cash paid. on account of Journal for 1864, $473 48ý ...... $874
1 for 1865, $3841 32 574

tg i Library and M1ueum.................... 134 84
tg c Sundries, Institute ........ .............. 958 63

Due on account of Journal, 1865............................... 412 00
Due on accokint of Sundries .................................... 85 o0
Pald on account of Bank Commission .......... ............. ..... 2 12

Estimated Balance ......... 1762 97

$4212 96
Statement of the Building Fund.

Deblor.
Balance from last year.................................... $6314 05
Cash, Interest on Securities ................................... 186 00

"i Donation, A. E. Walker, Barrie.............................i1 00
" Rent received for House................................. 146 63

é. the Store-bouse........................... 40 00
Subscriptions (flot collected> .................................. 2139 oo

$8826 68
Ç'reditor,

Cash Commission to Mr. Wightman ............................ S 9 37
'<Taxes o:i Store-bouse........................ ............ Il 25
«Ladder fur 1-buse, and Cartage.............................. 2 34

Clenning Wnter-closet.................................... 6 0
~<Snow-clening, 50cts. Lock, S0cts ......................... i1 30
" Iepairs................................................ 3 50
«Insurance, 18th Sept., 1865, to l8th Sept., 1866, for $ 1,8o00.. 36 00

Balance ................ 875r6 92

SAM. SPREULL, Treasurer. $866
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TEE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA.

MEORT POR 1865.
The Council of the Entomological Society of Canada, in presenting their

TIIIRD Annual Report, beg to congratulate the members on the continued success
of the Society and its Branches. Tise list of members, thougli considerably
varied by removals from the country and resignations, lias stili increased,
a littie, there being now fiJly-twvo naines on the bookse of whom. twenty-
scven bclong to the Parent Society. The QuEnEco BitÂNcui now nunibers
thirteen inembers ; Il it lias, however, to regret the loss of sorne' valuable
members, caused by the removal of the Governmnt Offices to Ottawa,-mem..
bers wvho felt great interest in tise Society, and took an active part in carrying
it on. Four papers wero rend during the year, three of' wbicb were published
in the 1 Canadian Naturaiist and Geologist.' A number of valuabie papers on
Entomological subjeets have been added to the Library during tise ycar. The
cabinet now contains a respectable number of specimens of ail orders, includîng
a good collection of named Diptera. The nionthiy meetings have been wel
attended, and several very plensant excursions were made in the sunimer, resuit-
ing in tise capture of many rare insects, sonie of thein new to the inseet Fauna
of Lower Canada."

Tise LoNDoz; BnàNcs lias now twvelve members; regular rnonthly meetings
have been beld, at wbich valuabie papers were read, and useful discussif
carried on; during the sunimer season, also, very successfui field meetings -ç r
held on the mornings of every Monday, wben the weather perniitted.

Two general meetings Of thie PARENT SOCIETY have been licld during the year,
and one or two field meetings ; throughiout the Auitunn and Winter very pleasant
and usefisi meetings have been aiso held once a month at the bouses of members
rcsiding in or near Toronto. A second list of Canadian Lepidoptera, including
upivards o? 350 species, bas been published, and distributed among the members.
Supplies of German Entomological pins, and sheet cork have been imported for
sale to members at cost prices. The Society's Cabinet bas received soins large
and valuable additions o? European inseets of varions orders, througli the liber-
ality of Francis Walker, Esq, F. L. S., of the British Museum, London, England;
severai rare specimens for Canada and tbe United States, bave also been present-
ed to it. on thse whoie, the Council 'cannot but consider the prospects of tise
Society very cheering, notbwitbutanding soins disadvantages under 'which it at
present labors, cbiefly arising from tbe sinalînees of its funds. Tbey r'egard too,
with mucli satisfaction the progress wbich bas been made in the scientiflo and
practical study. off Canadian insects; atrd are mucli gratified at the kîndly
recognition wbich bas been paid the Society, botli in the United States, in Eng-
land, and on the Continent of Europe.

Ail of which la respectfully submitted,
CHARLES J. S. BETHUNlE, Secretary.

The Counicil have also to report tliat in the montli o? September last, thse In-.
stitute remored froi thse roonis in York Chambers to the premises owned by

VOL. Xi. 1
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it in lcmn ftreet, whicli htiv heen fitfed up foir library, xnusenr, Iactiltc
roon, nradn vnu Tlîv t ri:i't t bat t he chianget Wh U 0n11V teIllnorary

nav fru3 to> 1-rotuote tlie coni<ort, of thie icrnbvrts and iuicreased attcdnca
ils illeetilg,;.

A P P 1 1 N 1) 1 K.

DO'NATION 0F BOOKS, &c., SINCE LASI ANNUAL REPORT.

TrI: vnAxîîcï SOCIETYr, VLIZ Il. ROWSE-,LI,l EsQ.
Proceedings ofVd , No. il iî!ýt Dacembvr, 18t'3................... 1

2, 25!hî Fcbruary, 18<;.l................... I
3, 2801 Apri! ".... ........ l

41, 29th Jo ne, '.............. le
5, 231A M1ay' .. .. .. .. .. . .

6, ist October, .. . . . . .. . . . . l
Journal for year U862, Vol. 32........................................1

Fuom7P i FOx.oGIcAL SocîE'rY, Lo.sao.N, prit H. 1tw E.. sq.
February Ist, 18G4.-Vol. XX., Part 1 No. 77....................... 1
Mfay 1 zzt, Il I Il <') No. 78 ............. je

FRoM rTHE GrFOLOGICAL SOCIETYY LONDON.

Allgnst list, 1864, Vol. xïx. p)art 3, N'o. 79......................... 1
AddrezF, dehrc-red at the Aîîniversarv, 19th July, 18641, pre-faced by the an

noîîîîcvilent of award of Wo11a:ýtoa medal, &c. By Prof. Ramsay, F.R.S.
and rî n. of t1he S,)cietr................................... 10

FROM SMTSONIA~oîN INSTI'riJT, W\ASHINGTON, par NATURÂL ILSTORtY SoClîvr,

Mctcorologische Waaenacaingen in Nederland ; On Zijire Bezittingen en
.Afwijkingen, &c., P33...................................... 1

Mlitchei]engan der Kasseriih ongiicn Geograpuliscben GesejjischaRf-t
Vil.) Jahn gang, 1863 ; VI., Jalingranig, 1862 ...................... 2

V'erhand luagen der Kieraerlish Konigliehen Zoologisclh Botonischcn Gesell-
schaft in Wien XL V. B3and ...................................

Faom CUEFWErr & 0o.

Canadian Almaajack, bound, oae Vol., years 1861-1865 ................ l

FRom Patop. A. D. BÂ&cgE, SuPTi. il. S. COAST SURVET.

Uni ted States Coast Survey, 1 S62................................. 1
Do do do . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. I

The Law of Increase and the Structure of Man. By P. P. Leharzicki Vienna,
1862......................................................1's

Fitom DR. D. Wrz.so.N, TozNTow.
smithsonian Report, 1862...................... ............
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FR0! . -. J. H. PROADHEIAPe AiY<TN

Rleport of the Comnissioner of ll'atet. W 1 -A rt and( Mawi fa c tures, vos
1 and 2 .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .

R.eport of ili Siqwî'riî, tenbient if lthe Co ;t Survey, qi*,2. Vol. 2ý, 1 s;-3
Result, 'î' m ltol~ cltI ra t îadti 111 r the r~îin of the

U?. S. l'aie!nt Otlicc and the Sruitlisouian Institution, frou, 185tI to 1859,
iuclusivo. Vol. 2, part 1 . . ................

lF110M TUI. Orrî'E OF ]ZotTIN1 AINt RuÇILa.

Stattues of canada, 1865 .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .

O)n flisvase,; or flhe Tlroit nuil Windpîipe, &c. 13Y Geo)rge Ditucan Gibb,

M.D., M.A., London .*

FRCXI iUu ACTrIOII.

preliminary Report of the Gcology of Newv Brunswick, &~c. Jiy H1. Y. Mlnd,
M.A.) F.G.S,) 1865..........................................1

Fnom P. 3MCGrtEGoR, EsQ., TORONTO.

Bailey's Astronoiiical Tables, &c..................................

F11011 Tnil SOCuIFTY.

Proceedings of thte Literary atnd Philosoîhical Society of liverpool, during
thue 53rd Session, S3-6t No. XVIII .......... .................. v

Fao3î T. C. W'aaucuM.PI.P.

List of Post Offices in Canada, 1865 ............................... I

FutoNuioLoc SurtvE3 OF INDIA.

palaeonto)logy of Niti iii the Novthera Hlimayla, being dlescriphions and
Figures of the Secondalfry Fossils, collected by Col. Richard Strachey,
R.B., te..................................................... 21

Fitom ALEX. McEWtYN, EsQi., TopoN'ro.

Eyamen de Ingeniis or the Tr al of Wits, &c., publishied originally in
Spaiiish by Doctor Juian Biuartes, and nmade English fron the nuost cor-
rect Edition by lir. Bellauy;- London, 1698........................ 1

FRoM Il. JIOWSELL, EsQ., Tontos.IiO

The Englefield Vases, 18 19 ....... ..................... ........... i

DONATIONS 0F PAMPHILETS, SIIRETS, &c.

Union of the Colonies of British N. Ainerica, Ihy P. S. Hamilton, Barrister at

Law) &c., Novia Scotiat. Received by post ........................ 1
on the Temaperature of inseces and its connection with the functions of

Respiration and circulation in this class of Invertebrated animale. By
G. Newport, Esq. By post ..................... ................ 1
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Frrr)m G. A. GIimii, EsQ., TrîrroNTo.

Two Piiotrigrirjis. (1.) Yoîng Nàlive (Ferr"Irri) oft Arîstirdlia 9 velrs oil,
rlrrreit(. P2.) Two rrrirricrl Feruaies, A risi ralian (Nictrii) N]tt

Pluor T. O. W~.rr u ,M.>>

Tire St ...................................
Arii1ur lieputr tf tlhe t' îrtibecr et coii;rrtrco, st. Jolifix, N. P... ....

lF'ItDM THE i.'wi:T0F iui11,1.C

onuui oi lire uîewv sc'aratichut ;r(:l ;at hu ...............

Aluuurr.'il ]XpIort of i lie 1Libiîriaii oif thre ilEstoric;ri SocitY tlf ctisyl]e0ruii,

liv COr.Le xtM LT. S. CIVIL

Proceciing 'r-z of .lie ArnercatuI'irlso 'îlsucietv, Juur.-Jilv 1u,S5 5 Vol,

ynoi r-n Aucrîrot!;si.o
Tire 'Sous anid Sîrlîs)Oils Of lei r4:tr S, ý\*e'~ incircl!, A.M.,Potsorc

( ýli&..'1clli":In u lirversîtv . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .
Nýotes on Selarjder Ceasi, Haiurris, as it occurs rît Amti Iiurrrr. J3y the Sutrî

FR~OM C11111STiANrA. Pria SMrrrrrîONrAN Iîr'tr~

.Minrles-onuir' if riidiirtErîS Kîrnr i Nürge dqui.rîrtreuti
NrieFortid siiiîtrrltsxrlris I;ev.tir'. g trier] Tex t tif N. N icoiryserii,

Do d"0 (10 do0
Do, (10 do d o

Norszke Bygniriger Fra Foriu(lct-Norwvegiari Builiiings froirlrrue ins

J. Tegriiger og mreri Ttxt Udiviie if Firrerririgen tiiNrl eFrrri
rririrestierer~llearig-Fer e iee Pl. N 11.-NVI. og Prrg 5-8.

Om rie Gerriogiskie Foriroid Paur Kyststracknirgcu fif Norde licerrhrruisADnî,
af M. Irgens og Thr. Iliortffiah], 1SG6 ................

Orn Siieebraeen Foigefon af S. A. Sexe, 1,',4 ........................

Forerirîngeur tii N orskec For iridsni ndesmrerk ers Bes-arii g aarsiîeretnirrg for
18t)3.............. ......... .............................

Det Kongelige Nnîrske Frederiks -niversitets nrorbereting for Aareî, 1802,.
I3eretnirug oin Ilodsfiterigficts Verhsomrbed i caret, 1803. . .... .. .. .. ......
Nyt Margazin for >;atirv idensKaberne nrdgives cf den p)irysiogrcaîiliske Foren-

ing , Christiania ved M. Sarsog Th. Kjeruif.......................i
Tolvte Blîrdls fjerde Ilefte, ]863 .............................. .....

Do Trettende Iinds Tredie Hefte, 386-i...........................
Do Trettende Binds forste ogaridet Hefte, 1864.....................i

Generru beretning fra Gr;stad Sirudssygeasyl foir aaret, 1863 ..........
Forbandioger i Videnskabs :Selsh-abet 1 Christiania aar, 1803 .. .. ..... .. ..
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Saerskilt aftryk af Vindenskabs-Selskaîjets Forhiandlinger for 1862 ......... 1
Index Suppleinentarius Locorum Natalitun Specialium Plantarum Nonnul-

larum Vascularîuni in -Provincia Artica NorvegiS Spoute Nascentinm
qvas Observavit. J. M. Norman. Nedarosoe, 1864.................. 1

Page 619-5, Erlanteruingen zur Uebersulilskarte der -Glacial-Formation ain
Christiania Fjord............................................1

Norges Fiftertir af O. 11. Loberg, 1864 ................................ 1
Norske Fornlevninger, &c., &c ..................................... 1
.&nalytical and Critical Synopsis of a Selection of Piano-Forte Literature,

&c., given before the INIontreal Club, 25th May, 1865, by Dr. James Pich,
Graduate in Music, New College, Oxford, &c. By post.... .......... i

Preliminary List of Plants of Buffalo and its Vicinity. ]3y George «WClin-
ton, &c. ]3y post ..................... ....................... i1

Calendar of MofGill College and University, Montreal. Session of 1865-6. 1
A&nnuaire de l'Universite-Laval, 1865-60 ................ .............. 1
Bgistorical Sketch of the early imovement in Illinois for the Legalization o?

Slavery, &c. Byflon. W. B. Brown, Chicago Historical Society .. i
Faculty of Iledicine, McGill University, Montreal, 1865-66. By post... 1
The Report o? the Observatory, Hiarvard College, 8th Mardi, 1865 .......... i
Petroleuin: its Geological Relations considered with especial ref'erence to, its

occurrence in Gaspe, &c. By T. Sterry Hunt, L.L.D., F.R.S., &c... 1

FRLOL THE LI.NNEAN SOoIEt-Y.
Journal of Proceedings-

Zoology, Vol. VIII. No. 30, Jan. 13, 1865 .......................... 1
Botany, do No. 31, Dec. 12, 1864 .......................... 1

Do do No. 32, Feb. 17, 1865 .......................... 1
Do Vol. IX. Nos. 33 and 34, June 12, 1865 ................... i1

List of the Society, 1864 .......................................... i1

FROM THE ROYAL IRISH ACADEMY.
The Proceedings of-

'Vol. 1, Year 1836-7, Part 1, No. 1i....... ........................ i1
ci lyc 1838-9, fi 2, No. 14.............................. 1

Il Il 1839, ci 3, No. 19 .............................. i1
"2, 1841-2# tg 6, No. 31............................ 1
"2> < 1842-3, 14 7, No. 36 ............. b.................i1

if 2. ci 1843-4, ci 8, No. 42.............................. 1
<C 3 <C144-5, il 1, No. 48 ...................... a....... 1
"3, ; 1845, ci 2, No. 51.............................. 1
«3, < 1846-7, No. 56..............................i1
"4e 1848................................. ........... 1

4, 1848, il 1...................................1
'~4, ci 18419l cc 3.....................
C51 CC 1850-53, bound in cloth................ ............ 1

6, «9 1853-4, Part 1...................................i
If 6, il îs55- C

3 -0 ............ 90.............. 2
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Vo.6, Year 1858,) Part 4...................................
7. 1857, 1 and 2...............................
7' 1,-58, 3, 41 6,G 7............................

i< 7, c 1860 5 < 9) 48....................................

y 7, 160, 9 ....................................

"7, " 186, I I...................................

"7, 1861, 12 .................................. ...
7, 186 1, 13 ................................

c:7) ci 1S62) Indýex to Vols. 1-7 and Iiy-Laws................
"8, I 1861...........................................

8, "4 1861, Parti1.................. ...................
ci 8 di ~ 1 6 ; c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Sc 1863), <L ..................... .. ......... .....
<~8, " sGS, Il ................. .............. ......

Sc , ".1.,.. ...................................

The Transactions of thce Royal Irish Acadcmy,
Vol. 24, 1862, Antiquities, Part 1.........................

Ic ci c: 2 .............. .............
il Polite Literaturc, 1 ............................

<c «Science, 3 ..........................

FROM TRII flISTOIUCÂL SocErY, CrnlCAGO.
Fourth Annual Repîort Board of Works, City of CI:.icqgo)...............
Sesentih Anncai Stateniwit (,f the Trade and Commerce of Chicigo, Cist

M1ardi, 1ý65................................................1

Faom Dit. RosEBniWGH, 'fOoTO.
Canadla Medical Journal, Montreal -by G. E. Fenwick and F. W. Campbell,

M.D. and .CIS
Vol. , Year lf ' Nos. 1,2 3 4, 7, 9, i1, & .. .. ... .. ..

1, &4.........................4

The Buffaclo Medical and Sng'lJourna? -. 1w Jfflius F. Moirore M.1D.
Vol. 31, Nos. Il& 12, 1--t4 ..................................... 5

n n~C &31'4Ns, 9,10,y1II& 2,1SG5 ............. s

&. 3.1 ................ .........................

PnOt nTHE OFFICE o' RoITîst AND) BFcoRD.
Annual Report of P'ierre Fortin, Escjl.. ou the Fl:e hries in ,lie Gilli of St.

Laîwrence, for .............................................
Report uf Éle 1;ulrd vf o:s :ct nf As i ndJPios & c.,) 1-",

Journal of the o'r f Arts atnd Mani.cfict:ces. Vol. , s'Vol. 1.iG4
J3cnchnz oc?;j"r ........................................... .

C.irlyle's Ilihtury of Frudcrick ilLe Gicat. Vois. 5 & 6................... I
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Sillinans :Itnericati Jojurnal, S65. ........ ........ ..
Oanadian Naitiralist and Geologist, 1865 ....... ....................
Journial of Educaiion, Lower Caniadal 1864..........................
Journial de 1' Inistruction Publique, Lower Canadt(a, 18Ç.................
Journal of the Geological Society of Dublin.........................
Transaetions of the, Royal Society of Ed',iuburgh. Vol. XXIII., Pt. 3, session

1SCI3-4 ................................. ...................
Proceedlitg.s of do., I 363-4....................... ................
Procceditigs of the Natural Ilistory Society of Plîiladeljdtia, 1865 .......
Ilistorical Colletions of the Essex Institute, 1865 ....................
Proceed;igs of do.... .........
Annales des Miies 1864-5 .......................................
Proceedlings of the Boston Natuiral Ilistory Society, 1865...............
Proceedings of the Leeds Pilusuphilical Instituite.....................
Annals of tile Lyceuin of Natural Hlistory 'New York ..................
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Proeeedings of the Auîquar.an Society of ïScotland. ...................
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hron Pyrites fr-oui Pera. Slic.,cn ..................................
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GENERAL METEOROLOGICAL

Provincial J1M4qnelical Obseru

LATITUDE, 4311 SD' 4" North; LONGITUDE, 5h. 17m. 33s. Wcst.-E levation obove

JANç. 1FEDB. 1Mmi. 'Ali 1Â 1.J UNEB. l-JUL.

Mcn temperature .............. 17.75 22.30 33 55 43.09 5Z. 29 61.47 65. 02
flil'rence froin averatro (25 ycars)... - 5.86 - 0. 63 + 3.69 + 2.13 + 0.61 + 3.13 - 1.96
Tlhernre anomaly (Lat 1 430) ......- 15.05 -12-.1 - 6.55 - 7.11 - 5.81 - 0.13 - 8.08

I.ligliest temperature ................ 37.9- 42.2 55i.6 62 -.5 79.0 90.2 83.0
lowcest tcmpcrature .............. -9.0 -10.0 - 3.5 23.0 30.0 43. 0 45. 8
àlontlily aid annual ringes ........16.2 52.2 59.1 39.5 49.0 47.2 137.2

3lenn maximum temperaturo......24.60 28.64 39.29 50.07 61.241 74.191 74.14
7Icean minimum temperature......10.09 15.52 25.11 34.93 4.3.65 50 73 55.03
Mean daily range..................... 14.52 13.12 14.1S 15.74 17.60 17.46 18.0
Grcatcst daily range ................ 31.4 20.0 26.8 30.0 27.0 360 29.0

Menii lie-*,zt of barometer............. 209SSS 29.7024 29.5277 20.6109 29.5S50 29.6327 129-5919
Difference from average (18Scars)... -. 0148 +.0902 -. 0546 +.0299 +.0004~ +.0703 -. 0006

Iitzlest barometer .................. 30.191 .10.232 30.05S 30.150 30.003 I29.877 I29.576
Lnwest lbaroineter .................. 29.114 29.0OS2 28.707 28.980 29.1791 29.2321 2D-247
Monthly aud aimal ranges ..... 1.077 1.150 1 351 1.176 0.824l 0.645j 0.729

Meau humidity of the air.............j si 8.3 79 72 69 70 J65
Mean E lasticity of aqueous vapour. . 08 6 j 105 f 159 j 203 f.278 J 432 J 402

Mean of cloudiness .............. 70 .71 j .78 1.64 1 :53 .62 I -53
Différence from average (13 yars) ...j-.02 .00 )+17 l+04 I00 1+. 05

llesultant dirction of the wind .... i85 w N23 w N 61 v N 84w N.3 w s 30w x 80W
m fi velocityof the wind...... 480 3.95 2.16 2.11 1.65 0.60 2.28

Man ve]ocity (miles per hour)......9.39 8.23 8.80 8.39 5.48 4.06 5.34
Différence from average (17 years)... + 1. 37 -011 +0.13 +0.33 - 1.11-121 +0.37

Total amount of rain..................I 0.4-10 0.810 3.050 3.972 4.005 2.0051) 2-.470
3)iffrence fromi average (2-i&25yrs>I-0.891 -0190 +1.493 +1.539 +0.799 --0.8621-i.004
1ýumber of days rain ............... f à 101 17 il 71 il

Total amoimit of snow ................. I 14.8 16.8 18.9 j2. 0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Difféece (rom average (22 years)... 1- 0.35 - 1.2.5 + D 9.to- 0.40 -0.09
Number of days snow...............J 18 il 12f 6 01

ITumber of fair days ................... j 13 J13 J13 J 9 J20 j23 j20
Number of auroas observed......... 3J .1 21 4 5 5I 7I
Possible to sec aurora (No. of niglits)J 13 1 13 1Ji 1j 14 J20 J s 18

Numiber of Tbunderstorms J....J........10 2 f 2 J
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REGISTER FOR THE YEAR 1865.
atory, Toronto, Canada West.
Lako Ontario, 108 Feet; approximate Elevation above the Sea, 342 Fet.

AUG. SEP. OcT. Nov.

65.18 64.49 4.54 38.58
- 1.03 + 6.65 - 1.1 + 1.83
- 3.32 + 2.99 - 9.26 - 4.62

87.8 90.5 71.4 63.2
44.4 42.0 21.6 23.6
43.4 18.5 49.8 39.6

74.95 74.07 52.29 44.85
55.42 57.10 38.07 32.91
19.54 16.97 14.22 11.94
30.8 24.9 24.8 24.2

29.6799 29.7180 29.6187 29.6548
+.05S +.0351 -. 0313 +.0409

29.959 30.021 30.045 30.354
29.308 29.443 28.779 28.949
0.651 0.578 1.266 1.405

69 75 77 77

.434 .458 .240 .1861

. 39 .58 .79-:09 10 -. 5 +.0o 5

w s56E N 36 W N 79 w
1.55 0.17 0.58 2.98
5.07 4.12 7.26 7.90

-0.11 -1.42 +1.12 +0.43

1.99 2.451 2 705 0.975
-1.03 -1.28+0.175 -2.173

12 17 5

0.0 0.0 4.5 111
+ 3.72- 2.02

. ... 1 3 7J

18 14 21 I

DEc

2

2+1..

54.
5.

48.

34.
23.
11.
30.

29.676
+.028

30.15
2&ci92
1.22

79

.129

.73
-. 02

s81W
3.07
7.33

-0.99

1.72
+0.08

5.2
-9.4

1*

. Yar earYea Year 1Year Year 1Year1865. 1864. 1863. 1862. 1861. 1860. 1859.

71 44.92 41.70 44.57 -. 35 44.22 '14.32 4i.1951 + 1.75 + 0.53 + 0.4 + 0.18 + 0.05 + «.15 + 0 0229 - 6.0S - 6.30 - 6.43 - .65 - 6.78 - 6.68 - 6.81
90.5 91.0 8S.0 95.5 87.8 88.0 Ss.0

7 -10.0 -15.0 -19.8 - 5.2 -0.8 - 8.5 -26.5
5 100.5 109.0 107.8 100.7 10S.G '96.5 114.5
73 .. .. .. ..

1 1 5.43 14.57 14.73 14.43 14.42 14.24 13.60
636.9 37.4 39.6 37.0 33.3 30.7 39.8

1 129.6330 29.5596 29.6536 29.62418 29.00S 29.5923 29.6209
1 -. 0197 +.0537 + 0103 +.0115 -. 0125 --. 0210 +.0076
1 30.354 39.327 30.502 30.469 30.380 30.267 30.392
(I 28.707 28.671 2S.701 28.805 28.&64 28.838 28.28G5 1.647 1.656 1.79S 1.664 1.686 1.429 2.106

75 76 77 77 78 77 74
.259 .263 .266 .262 .262 .260 .249

.61 0.65 0.61 0.63 0.62 0.60 0.61I+.01 + .05 + .01 + .03 + .02 .00 + .01

N 66w N 76 w N 41W N 48w N 56w N 60W N 61W1.98 2.49 1.34 2.03 2.11 3.32 2.246.78 7.40 7.13 7.33 7.47 8.55 8.17-0.10 +0.54 +0.27 +0.47 +0.61 +1.69 +1.31

7126.599 29.486 26.483 25.529 26.995 23.434 33.274-3.344 -0.469 -3.472 -14.426 - 2.960 -06.521 +3.3197 li 132 1301 118 136 130 127

63.3 74.6 62.9 85.4 74.8 45.6 64.9-0.06 +11.24 - 0.46 +22.01 +11.44 -17. 76 + 1.54Il 68 70 741 72 76 75 87

201 180 181 189 165 174 169
8 7 0 1 0 55 4 43 58 53

22 23 19 il 13 201 158 182 176 180 190 199

4J 2 1 0 0 17 20 24 24 27 30130
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ln the following summary several of the resuits of the ycar 1865
are compared iviti tihe averaîges (Ierived from a series of ycars, as well
as with the extreme values of analogous resuits given by the same
series:

TEMPERATURE.

A .verage

1805. of Extrernes.

Menu toniperature of thse ycnr.......44.92 44.17 46.30 in '401. 42. I0
0

1s '50.
Wnirirat, inot......................iigi,t. July. JuIy, 1854. Aug. 18430.
Menui temperattureof othe wvarmest mniuth. .C18 C,1.98 72.47 04.46a
Coldest niont ................................... Jnîury. Febi-tary Jn. 1857. Feb. 18.18.
Menu temtporatureof othe coldest moufli ... 17.75 22.09 12.75 20.430
Différeure betweu the tetuperattures of thixe 1 -74 439

wvarimest aind the col<lest inout .....
Menti of <leviations oaf ilont-hy mlenuns fromt

thirresietiveaverngeof25 ~ears,sigxs3  2.51 2.33 3.568 in 1857. 1.30 ln '04.
m3ltlis or greatest deviation, witixott r e pt o nur.Jn 87

corrcrSpou, ditig magnitude of deviation . . 67 3.7 10.8 -
Warmiest day........................... ....... Aug. 3. - July 12. '45. July 31, 'U4
Menu. teuiperature of the %varmest day ... 78.07 77.-15 182.32 72.75
Coldest day .................................... Jau. 17. - e 0 F y'. '5ýDc 2-,.2- f. jali. 2'2 '07 Dc.2
Menn tcmpernture of the coldest day.......... 1.77 -1.02 -14.38 9.57
Date of tUe Uiighest teniperatiro ............. Sept. 14. - Aux. 24l, '54. Aug. 19, '40.
Rigliest tempernture.......................... 90.5 90.0 99.2 S2.4~
Date of the lowest teniperature ........ . :..Fo7l>. 13. - Jan. 20, '50; Jati. 2, '42.
Lowest teuiperature ..................... .. ..- . -12.4 -20.5r 1.9
Range of the year .............................. 103.5 103.0 118.2 87.0

BAROMB TER.

Âcrago
1805. Ao? Uxtremes.

1 18 years.

Menu pressure of tUe year .................. 26.0330 29.6133 {20.6679 in 29.55i i
]&outil of highcast mieau pressure ............ Septem'er SepteniVer JTan. 18-19. âmei,, 1885.
Iligiest tiltat uxouthly pressure ............. 297180 29.6C)29 29.8030 *2 1).65 5
Mouth or lowest mei:n pressure ...... March. âmue. March, 1859. Nov. 1810.
lowest mleau monthly pressure .............. 2.5277 29.502. 29.41, 29.5868

Average
o?

25 years.

Date of higixeit; pressure lu thse ycar .... 9 1 .. Ja1855. 1815.r 2
Hlighiest pressure .... ........................... 051 30.364 30.552 30.242
Date of lowest pressure lu the year.....t . Miardi 22, ___ fMarcli 19, Mareli 17,Il a.m. 1859). I145.
Lowest pressure .................................. 28707 28.61 2.286 28.939
Rgauge of th'year ............................ 1. 4 .8 2. 1 lu 1845.

i Il1859. i S5
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RELATIVE -IJUMIDITY.

Avorgo
1805. ot Extrcmes.

20 ycars.

Men humidlty of the yoar ................. ..... 1 78 82 hi 1851. 73 in 18U8.31onth or 'zreatcst liuxnidity .............. ..... Fohrunry Jaury. Jnîî. 1857. Dec. 1858.Grentest inenu moiithly humldity............. 83 83 89) 81Montlî (if lenst lîuimidity....................... July. May. Pcb. 1843. April, 1849.Leoast mena nionthly humnidity................. 65 72 518 70

EXTENT 0F SRY OLOUDED.

Average xrms
13 ycar..

Men c.loudiness of the ycr................... 001 0.60 0.05 0.5Most CloudY uîonthl........................... Novcmb'r December --
Grcntest hontluly ienorclouiiiess.......... 0.79 0.75 8.83 0.73Least cloudy mionth ........................... August. Auglust. --
Lowvcst mionthly men ot' cloudclless........... 0.38 0.47 0.30 0.45

WIND.

Resuit
1855. or Extremes.

117 yea.

Ilcsultant direction ........................... NCGQUW N 500W -Mecn rcstiltnuit velocity lu miles .............. 1.98 1.83 --Mean ve1ociýv, ivithout regard to direction .. 5.78 0.88 8.55 iu 1850. 5.10 in 1853.Month of' greatwit mnen velocity ............. Jnunry Marc>. Mare)>, 1800 Jail. 1848.Greatest moiutly men velocity .............. 9.39 8.57 12.41l 5.82lth or least men velority .................. Julie. July. Autr. 1852. Sept. 1800.Lenst raonthly ixieau vclority................... 4.00 4.97 3.30 5.79Day of' greatest menu volocity................ April 12. Mnr'h 19, '59 Dec. 2.1848.Greatest difly men vclocity................... 1940 23.14 81.10 15.30Day ot' hast ncti velocity.................... AtKu8t 13
Least daily imeau velority .....: ........ Calta.
Heur ot' grentest absolute vcîoeity ....... April 12 Dcc. 29, '01. :%arr' 14, '53

f1. lt 2 pan. O tol1Oa. m. Ilna.î. ton.Greatcst velocity............................... 44.3 39.70 46.0 25.6

RAIN.

Average

1 23 ycars.

Total depth of raja lu iadies... ............. 20.599 2995 ý 41843. 2u150.
Nanher of daNs lu wvhieh rm feui...........1I li 103 13<0 lu 1861. 80 in11841.IMoift) ilu xvi chl thle grcntcst depth1 ofr:m i feUl ilny. Novcîab'r Selut.1 îtW3. Sept.118.3vrentest depjth of raja ii olle mout>......... 4.095 3.705 9.760 3.115Moiith iii wîhich days of raja wcre niost fre- f Aipril & coe.Ot 8. My flqueuit.....................................~ ý Ocobr Oct. i84 81Greatest i>uuhr ot' rany dayvs iu one mnont)> 17 13 22 ilDay il, wlîieh the gr-catest anmut of rain> fell May 17. - Sept. 14, '43. Sept. 14, '48.Greatesi, ainunt of rain one day.............. 2.220 2.067 3.455 1 1.00
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SNrOW.

1865. 1Average. E xtremes.

Total depth iu the year in iches ............. 603.3 W3.4 l 9. 38.4
lun S5. i 1851.

Nuaiber of' days iii which suow fel! ............ 6os 59 87 33~r
f in1859 in1818.

1!tout lu inxhich the greatest depth ofsuowl) Marcil. Fcibruary. Fcb. 1846. Dec. 1851.
Grcatest depti of snow inone month ......... 18S.9 18.1 '10.1 10.7
Month iii wliiihe days of siiNe were Jauary. Decomber DcO. 1859 Fb 88mnost frequent ....................................... (Jan. 1801 Pb 88
Grcatest nuiuberurfdays of suoNv iu oue month) 18 13 23 8
Day iu which the greatest auiouut of sjow~ Jan. 10. - FPcb. 5, '03~ POb. 20,1854
feul. ....................................• J'il.10, 1857

Greatest fll of suow iu oue day ............. .0 85 60 .
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